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THE BUGANDA AGREEMENT, 1955

AN AGREEMENT made this 18th day of October, 1955, between Sir Andrew Benjamin Cohen, Knight Commander of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Knight Commander of the Royal Victorian Order, Officer of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire, Governor and Commander in Chief of the Uganda Protectorate on behalf of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, by the grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and of Her other Realms and Territories Queen, Head of the Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith ON THE ONE PART; and Edward William Frederick David Walugembe Mutebi Lwamugusha Mutesa II Kabaka of Buganda for and on behalf of the Kabaka, Chiefs and People of Buganda ON THE OTHER PART:

WHEREAS by an Agreement made on the 29th day of May, 1893, between Mwanga Kabaka of Uganda of the one part and Sir Gerald Herbert Portal, Knight Commander of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Companion of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Her Britannic Majesty’s Commissioner and Consul-General for East Africa on behalf of Her Majesty’s Government in the United Kingdom (hereinafter referred to as “Her Majesty’s Government”) of the other part the said Kabaka Mwanga did pledge and bind himself to certain conditions with the object of securing British protection and assistance and guidance for himself and his people and dominions:

AND WHEREAS the said Kabaka Mwanga by the said Agreement undertook on behalf of himself and his successors to make a Treaty in the sense of or in a similar sense to the said Agreement in the event of Her Majesty’s Government being willing to assent to the said conditions:

AND WHEREAS on the 19th day of June, 1894, a notification dated the 18th day of June, 1894, was published in the London Gazette stating that under and by virtue of the said Agreement Uganda was placed under the Protection of Her Majesty Queen Victoria:

AND WHEREAS in pursuance of the undertaking aforementioned and in consideration of the bestowal by Her Majesty Queen Victoria of
the protection which the said Kabaka Mwanga had requested in the said Agreement of the 29th day of May, 1893, by a Treaty made on the 27th day of August, 1894 (hereinafter referred to as "the Buganda Agreement, 1894") between the said Kabaka Mwanga of the one part and Henry Edward Colville, a Companion of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, a Colonel in Her Majesty’s army, Her Britannic Majesty’s Acting Commissioner for Uganda, for and on behalf of Her Majesty of the other part, the said Kabaka Mwanga did pledge and bind himself, his heirs and successors to conditions in all respects similar to the conditions set out in the said Agreement:

AND WHEREAS by an Agreement made on the 10th day of March, 1900 (hereinafter referred to as "the Buganda Agreement, 1900") between Sir Henry Hamilton Johnston, Knight Commander of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Her Majesty’s Special Commissioner, Commander-in-Chief and Consul-General for the Uganda Protectorate and the adjoining Territories, on behalf of Her Majesty Queen Victoria on the one part and the Regent and certain Chiefs of Buganda on behalf of the Kabaka of Buganda, and the Chiefs and People of Buganda on the other part, the relationship between Her Majesty’s Government, the Government of the Protectorate of Uganda, (hereinafter referred to as "the Protectorate Government") and the Kabaka, Chiefs and People of Buganda, was further defined and provision was made for recognition of the Kabaka of Buganda as native ruler of Buganda under Her Majesty’s protection and over-rule:

AND WHEREAS by various supplementary Agreements the Buganda Agreement, 1900, has been extended and modified:

AND WHEREAS by an Ordinance of the Uganda Protectorate, entitled the Buganda Courts Ordinance, enacted with the concurrence of the Buganda Government, further provision has been made for the administration of justice in Buganda:

AND WHEREAS Her Majesty’s Government has given an assurance to the Kabaka, Chiefs and People of Buganda in the following terms:

"Her Majesty’s Government has no intention whatsoever of raising the issue of East African federation either at the present time or while local public opinion on this issue remains as it is at the present time. Her Majesty’s Government fully recognises that public opinion in the Protectorate generally and Buganda in particular, including the opinion of the Great Lutiko, would be opposed to the inclusion of the Uganda Protectorate in any such federation; Her Majesty’s Government has no intention whatsoever of disregarding this opinion either now or at any time, and recognises accordingly that the inclusion of the Uganda Protectorate in any
such federation is outside the realm of practical politics at the present time or while public opinion remains as it is at the present time. As regards the more distant future, Her Majesty's Government clearly cannot state now that the issue of East African federation will never be raised, since public opinion in the Protectorate including that of the Buganda, might change, and it would not in any case be proper for Her Majesty's Government to make any statement now which might be used at some time in the future to prevent effect being given to the wishes of the people of the Protectorate at that time. But Her Majesty's Government can and does say that, unless there is a substantial change in public opinion in the Protectorate, including that of the Buganda, the inclusion of the Protectorate in an East African federation will remain outside the realm of practical politics even in the more distant future.

And whereas Her Majesty's Government has given an undertaking that, should the occasion ever arise in the future to ascertain public opinion in terms of the aforesaid assurance, the Protectorate Government will at that time consult fully with the Buganda Government and the other Authorities throughout the country as to the best method of ascertaining public opinion,

And whereas by an Agreement made on the 15th day of August, 1955, entitled the Buganda (Transitional) Agreement, 1955, representatives of Her Majesty and of the Kabaka, Chiefs and People undertook that this Agreement should be executed;

Now therefore it is hereby agreed and declared as follows:—

1. (1) This Agreement may be cited as the Buganda Agreement, 1955, and shall be read as one with the Buganda Agreement, 1894, the Buganda Agreement, 1900, and the Agreements specified in the Third Schedule to this Agreement.

2. (2) The Agreements mentioned in paragraph (1) of this article and this Agreement may be cited together as the Buganda Agreements, 1894 to 1955.

3. This Agreement shall come into force when executed and shall thereafter be binding on Her Majesty's Government and the Kabaka, and the Chiefs and the People of Buganda.

2. (1) The Kabaka (King) of Buganda who is the Ruler of Buganda shall be styled "His Highness the Kabaka" and shall be elected, as hitherto, by a majority of votes in the Lukiko.

(2) The range of selection must be limited to the Royal Family of Buganda, that is to say, the descendants of Kabaka Mutesa I, and the name of the prince chosen by the Lukiko must be submitted to Her
Majesty's Government for approval, and no prince shall be recognised as Kabaka of Buganda whose election has not received the approval of Her Majesty's Government.

3. Before any prince shall be recognised by Her Majesty's Government as Kabaka of Buganda he shall enter into a Solemn Undertaking in accordance with the provisions of the Constitution set out in the First Schedule to this Agreement; and so long as he observes the terms of the said Solemn Undertaking, Her Majesty's Government agrees to recognise him as Ruler of Buganda.

4. Buganda shall be administered in accordance with the Constitution set out in the First Schedule to this Agreement, and the provisions of the said Schedule shall have effect as from the date upon which this Agreement comes into force.

5. The Lukiko shall, subject to the provisions of any Buganda law made pursuant to paragraph (2) of article 21 of the Constitution set out in the First Schedule to this Agreement, be constituted as follows:—

(a) the Katikiro (or Prime Minister), the Omulamazi (or Minister of Justice), the Omuwandita (or Minister of Finance), and the other members of the Ministry constituted by Article 7 of the said Constitution shall be ex-officio members of the Lukiko;

(b) each chief of a saza (twenty in all) shall also be an ex-officio member of the Lukiko;

(c) the Kabaka shall appoint from each saza three notables to be members of the Lukiko;

(d) the Kabaka may appoint six other persons of importance in the country to be members of the Lukiko during his pleasure.

6. The functions of the Lukiko shall be to discuss matters concerning the Kabaka's Government, and it may pass resolutions recommending measures to be adopted by that Government, but no effect shall be given to such resolutions without the approval of Her Majesty's Representative, that is to say the Governor, except so far as it may be otherwise agreed between him and the Kabaka's Government that such approval shall not be required.

7. (1) At all times when provision has been made for at least three-fifths of all the Representative Members of the Legislative Council of the Uganda Protectorate to be Africans and for such number of Africans to be appointed as Nominated Members of the Council as will bring the total number of Africans who are members of the Council up to at least one half of all the members of the Council, excluding the President of the Council, then Buganda shall be represented in the
Legislative Council of the Uganda Protectorate, and for that purpose at least one quarter of the Representative Members of the Council who are Africans shall be persons who represent Buganda.

(2) The Katikiro shall submit to Her Majesty’s Representative, that is to say the Governor, the names of the candidates for appointment as the Representative Members of the Legislative Council to represent Buganda, that is to say the persons who have been elected for that purpose in accordance with the provisions of the Second Schedule to this Agreement.

(3) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (2) of this article a system of direct elections for the Representative Members of the Legislative Council who represent Buganda shall be introduced in the year 1961 if such system has not been introduced earlier.

(4) Her Majesty’s Government shall during the year 1957 arrange for a review by representatives of the Protectorate Government and of the Kabaka’s Government of the system of election of Representative Members of the Legislative Council who represent Buganda. In such review consideration will be given to any scheme submitted by the Kabaka’s Government for the election of such Representative Members based upon the recommendation contained in the Sixth Schedule to this Agreement. Every effort will be made to give effect to the recommendations resulting from such review in time for the election of the Representative Members of the Legislative Council who represent Buganda when the Legislative Council is generally reconstituted after the general vacation of seats in the Council next following the coming into force of this Agreement.

8. The constitution and jurisdiction of the Kabaka’s courts and the administration of justice therein shall be that set out in the Buganda Courts Ordinance of the Uganda Protectorate, subject to the provisions of any Ordinance made with the consent of the Kabaka’s Government amending or replacing that Ordinance.

9. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Buganda Agreement, 1900—

(a) Payments shall be made by the Protectorate Government to the Kabaka’s Government in respect of the revenue and mining rents and royalties payable to the Protectorate Government on land vested in Her Majesty under the provisions of the Buganda Agreements on the same basis as such payments are made to District Councils in the rest of the Uganda Protectorate.

(b) Discussions between Her Majesty’s Representative, that is to say the Governor, and the Kabaka’s Government with a view to determining whether the status of any land vested in Her Majesty
by the Buganda Agreements can be modified shall be begun as soon
as is practicable.

10. (1) The Buganda Agreement, 1900, shall, as from the date of
the coming into force of this Agreement, be amended in the manner
specified in the Fourth Schedule to this Agreement.

(2) The Agreements specified in the Fifth Schedule to this Agree-
ment shall, as from the date of the coming into force of this Agreement,
cease to have effect.

11. No major changes shall be made to the Constitution set out in
the First Schedule to this Agreement for a period of six years after the
coming into force of this Agreement, but at the end of that period the
provisions of the said Constitution shall be reviewed.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

THE CONSTITUTION OF BUGANDA.

1. This Constitution may be cited as the Constitution of Buganda.

2. (1) In this Constitution the expression "the Kabaka" means the
person who is recognized as Kabaka of Buganda under article 2 of the
Buganda Agreement, 1955, and the expression "the Kabaka's Govern-
ment" means the government established for Buganda by this Con-
stitution.

(2) The Governor of the Uganda Protectorate shall be Her Majesty's
Representative in Buganda and is referred to in this Constitution as
"the Governor".

(3) In this Constitution unless the context otherwise requires—
"Buganda Agreements" means the Buganda Agreements, 1894 to
1955, and any other agreements hereinafter made on behalf of Her
Majesty with the Kabaka, Chiefs and People of Buganda or the Kabaka's
Government but does not include any Buganda law or any Standing
Order made in pursuance of this Constitution;

"Buganda law" means a law made under the provisions of article
26 of this Constitution or a law enacted by the Kabaka or any Regents
before this Constitution comes into force;

"Luliko" means the Luliko of Buganda;

"Minister" means a member of the Ministry constituted by article 7
of this Constitution;

"minor" means, in relation to the Kabaka, a person under the age
of eighteen years.
(4) Any reference in this Constitution to an officer in the service of the Protectorate Government or the Kabaka's Government by the term designating his office shall be construed as a reference to the officer for the time being lawfully performing the functions of the office.

(5) If there shall be a demise of the Crown, references to the Sovereign for the time being shall be substituted for references to Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth II.

(6) This Constitution shall be expressed in both English and Luganda but, for the purposes of interpretation, regard shall be had only to the English version.

(7) (a) The Governor may, and shall if so requested by the Kabaka’s Council of Ministers or the Kabaka (in respect of any matter affecting his personal position or functions), refer to Her Majesty’s High Court of Uganda any question relating to the interpretation of this Constitution, and the High Court shall determine the question in accordance with such procedure as the Chief Justice of the Uganda Protectorate may direct.

(b) Appeals from determinations of the High Court under this article shall lie direct to Her Majesty in Council in accordance with such procedure as Her Majesty in Council or the Chief Justice may direct, and accordingly no appeal shall lie to Her Majesty’s Court of Appeal for Eastern Africa.

3. Buganda in the administration of the Uganda Protectorate shall rank as a province of equal rank with any other provinces into which the Protectorate may be divided.

4. The Kabaka shall enjoy all the titles, dignities and pre-eminence that attach to the office of Kabaka under the law and custom of Buganda and the members of the Royal Family of Buganda shall enjoy all such titles and precedence as they have heretofore enjoyed.

5. (1) The Kabaka shall, before assuming the functions of his office under this Constitution, enter into a Solemn Undertaking with Her Majesty and with the Lukiko and People of Buganda in the presence of the Governor and representatives of the Lukiko and, so long as he observes the terms of the said Solemn Undertaking he shall be entitled to perform the functions conferred upon him by this Constitution.

(2) The Solemn Undertaking shall be as follows:—

"I, do hereby undertake that I will be loyal to Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, whose protection Buganda enjoys, Her Heirs and Successors and will well and truly govern Buganda according to law and will abide by the terms of the
Agreements made with Her Majesty and by the Constitution of Buganda, and that I will uphold the peace, order and good government of the Uganda Protectorate and will do right to all manner of people in accordance with the said Agreements, the Constitution of Buganda, the laws and customs of Buganda and the laws of the Uganda Protectorate without fear or favour, affection or ill-will”.

(3) If at the time of his election the Kabaka is a minor, then until he attains his majority, except where required by custom, he shall not perform the functions of Kabaka under this Constitution and shall not be required to enter into the said Solemn Undertaking.

6. (1) (a) If at any time the Kabaka is a minor or is unable, other than by reason only of his absence from Buganda, to perform his functions under this Constitution, the Lukiko shall elect three persons to be Regents.

(b) A Regent elected under sub-paragraph (a) of this paragraph shall cease to hold office—

(i) when the Kabaka becomes able to perform his functions under this Constitution;

(ii) if he resigns by writing under his hand addressed to the Speaker; or

(iii) if his appointment is terminated by resolution of the Lukiko upon a motion proposed by not less than twenty members of the Lukiko and in favour of which three are cast the votes of not less than two-thirds of all the members of the Lukiko.

(c) The Lukiko may elect a person to any office of Regent if at any time during the subsistence of a Regency under this paragraph that office has become vacant.

(2) (a) Whenever the Kabaka has occasion to be absent from Buganda, he may by writing under his hand appoint three persons to be Regents during such absence.

(b) A Regent appointed under sub-paragraph (a) of this paragraph shall cease to hold office—

(i) upon the return of the Kabaka to Buganda;

(ii) if he resigns by writing under his hand addressed to the Kabaka;

(iii) if his appointment is terminated by the Kabaka;

(iv) if the Kabaka ceases to be able to perform his functions under this Constitution otherwise than by reason of absence from Buganda.

(c) The Kabaka may appoint a person to any office of Regent if at any time during the subsistence of a Regency under this paragraph that office has become vacant.
(d) The powers referred to in this paragraph shall not be exercisable during any period in which the Kabaka is a minor or is for any other cause other than absence from Buganda unable to perform his functions under this Constitution.

(3) During the subsistence of a Regency under paragraph (1) or paragraph (2) of this article, the Regents shall, so long as they observe the terms of the Buganda Agreements and of this Constitution and uphold the peace, order and good government of the Uganda Protectorate, and subject to the provisions of paragraphs (4), (5) and (6) of this article, have full authority to perform the functions of the Kabaka under this Constitution.

(4) (a) A Regent shall not assume the functions of the office of Regent until he has first taken an oath for the due performance of the office and his election or appointment has been approved by the Governor.

(b) For the purposes of this paragraph, the form of the oath for the due performance of the office of Regent shall be as follows:

"I, ......................................... do hereby swear that I will be loyal to Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, whose protection Buganda enjoys, Her Heirs and Successors and will well and truly perform the functions of the office of Regent of Buganda according to law and will uphold the peace, order and good government of the Uganda Protectorate and will do right to all manner of people in accordance with the Agreements made with Her Majesty, the Constitution of Buganda, the laws and customs of Buganda and the laws of the Uganda Protectorate without fear or favour, affection or ill-will. So help me God!"

(5) (a) Any function of the Kabaka under this Constitution shall be performed by the Regents in the same manner, so far as custom allows, as that in which the functions would be performed by the Kabaka save that the signature of two Regents shall be a sufficient signification of the will of the Regents.

(b) Where any matter is dependent on the decision of the Regents, any decision shall be regarded as the decision of the Regents if two of the Regents are in favour thereof.

(c) If any Regent is absent from Buganda or for any other reason unable to perform the functions of a Regent or if the office of one of the Regents is vacant, it shall be sufficient if the functions of the Regents are performed by two Regents.

7. (1) There shall be a Ministry for Buganda, which shall be called "the Kabaka's Council of Ministers", and is hereinafter sometimes for brevity referred to as "the Ministry".
(2) The Kabaka's Council of Ministers shall consist of—
(a) the Katikiro;
(b) the Omulamuzi;
(c) the Omuvanika;
(d) the Minister of Health;
(e) the Minister of Education;
(f) the Minister of Natural Resources;

Provided that the number and designation of members of the Ministry other than the Katikiro, the Omulamuzi and the Omuvanika may be varied from time to time by resolution passed by the Lukiko and approved by the Governor.

(3) When there is occasion for the resignation of the Ministry to be tendered, the Katikiro shall tender the resignation of the Ministers collectively to the Kabaka through the Speaker, and the Kabaka shall thereupon accept the resignation:

Provided that where the resignation is tendered in accordance with the provisions of article 10 of this Constitution, the Kabaka shall not accept the resignation until the Katikiro designate submits to him the names of persons selected for the ministerial offices in accordance with paragraph (7) of article 12 of this Constitution.

(4) Each member of the Ministry shall have such responsibilities as may be determined by the Katikiro.

8. (1) The Kabaka's Council of Ministers as a whole shall be charged with the conduct of the Kabaka's Government, and each Minister shall be individually responsible for such departments of the Kabaka's Government as may be placed in his charge.

(2) All acts of the Kabaka's Government shall, save in so far as law and custom otherwise require, be done in the name of the Kabaka.

(3) Where any function under this Constitution is exercisable by the Kabaka, that function shall, unless a contrary intention appears, be exercised by him by means of a written instrument signed by him in the presence of a Minister, who shall sign the same as witness.

(4) (a) Where it is provided in this Constitution that the Kabaka may exercise a power upon the recommendation of any person or authority he shall exercise that power in accordance with the recommendation.

(b) (i) A statement in writing signed by the Katikiro that the Kabaka has exercised any power that is required to be exercised upon the recommendation of the Katikiro or of the Ministry in accordance with the recommendation shall be conclusive evidence of that fact.
(ii) A certified true copy of a minute of the Buganda Appointments Board or of any committee appointed by the Kabaka under this Constitution recording that the Kabaka has exercised any power that is required to be exercised upon the recommendation of the Board or committee in accordance with the recommendation shall be conclusive evidence of that fact.

9. The Katikiro shall keep the Kabaka fully informed on all important matters concerning the Kabaka's Government.

10. (1) When the Lukiko meets for the first time after any dissolution thereof, the resignation of the Kabaka's Council of Ministers then in office shall be tendered.

(2) When the resignation of the Ministry has been tendered in accordance with paragraph (1) of this article, a Katikiro designate shall be elected in accordance with the procedure laid down in article 11 of this Constitution and candidates for the ministerial offices shall be elected in accordance with the procedure laid down in article 12 of this Constitution.

11. (1) The Speaker shall fix a day by which nominations of candidates for the office of Katikiro shall be submitted to him.

(2) (a) Any person may be nominated as a candidate for the office of Katikiro, whether or not he is a member of the Lukiko, by not less than five members of the Lukiko.

(b) Nominations shall be submitted in writing, signed by the members making them, to the Speaker on or before the day fixed by him in that behalf.

(3) The Speaker shall prepare a list of the persons who have been duly nominated and shall cause copies of the list to be laid before the Lukiko.

(4) On the fifth weekday after the list has been so laid or such other day as the Speaker shall consider convenient, the Lukiko shall by secret ballot elect as Katikiro designate one of the persons whose name appears on the list and the Speaker shall submit the name of the person so elected to the Governor for approval.

(5) If the name of a person elected as Katikiro designate in accordance with the provisions of paragraph (4) of this article is not approved by the Governor a further election of another person as Katikiro designate shall be held in accordance with the foregoing provisions of this article.

(6) If at any time the office of Katikiro is vacant, the Speaker shall keep the Kabaka informed of the progress of elections under this article.
12. (1) When the Katikiro designate has been elected and his election has been approved by the Governor, the Speaker shall fix a day by which nominations of candidates for the ministerial offices other than the office of Katikiro shall be submitted to him.

(2) Any person may be nominated as a candidate for the ministerial offices, whether or not he is a member of the Lukiko, either by the Katikiro designate or by not less than three members of the Lukiko.

(3) Nominations shall be for the ministerial offices generally and not for any particular ministerial office, and shall be submitted in writing, signed by the person or persons making them, to the Speaker on or before the day fixed by him in that behalf.

Provided that—

(a) no persons other than the Katikiro designate shall join in nominating more than three candidates;

(b) the Katikiro designate shall not nominate more than five candidates.

(4) The Speaker shall prepare a list of the persons who have been duly nominated for the ministerial offices and shall cause copies of the list to be laid before the Lukiko and if the names of more than fifteen persons appear in the list, the Lukiko shall on the third weekday thereafter, or on such other day as the Speaker shall consider convenient, by secret ballot elect as candidates for the ministerial offices fifteen persons from among those persons whose names appear in the list.

(5) The Katikiro designate shall select persons for appointment to the ministerial offices from the persons whose names appear in the list of candidates (or, if the names of more than fifteen persons appear in that list, from the names of the persons elected as candidates by the Lukiko) and shall submit their names to the Governor for approval as Ministers.

(6) If the Governor does not approve the name of a person selected for appointment to a ministerial office, the Katikiro designate shall select another person in the manner specified in paragraph (5) of this article, and shall submit his name to the Governor for approval as a Minister.

(7) The Katikiro designate shall submit the names of the persons selected under the foregoing provisions of this article, as approved by the Governor, to the Kabaka with a recommendation that each such person shall be appointed to a particular ministerial office.

(8) If at any time the office of Katikiro is vacant, the Speaker shall keep the Kabaka informed of the progress of elections under this article.
13. When the names of persons selected for the ministerial offices have been submitted to the Kabaka, the Kabaka shall appoint the Katikiro designate to be Katikiro by handing him the Ddamula and, not earlier than the following day, the Kabaka shall appoint the persons selected to the ministerial offices for which they have been recommended by the Katikiro designate by receiving their homage and allegiance in customary form in respect of such offices.

14. (1) The Kabaka may, on the recommendation of the Katikiro, transfer the holder of any ministerial office, other than the office of Katikiro, to another such ministerial office.

(2) When any person is to be transferred from one ministerial office to another under this article, he shall tender his resignation from the office that he is relinquishing to the Kabaka, who shall then receive his homage and allegiance in customary form in respect of the office to which he is being transferred.

15. (1) If the offices of the Ministers become vacant at any time by reason of the resignation of the Ministry under article 16 or article 40 of this Constitution a Katikiro designate and candidates for the ministerial offices other than the office of Katikiro shall be elected in accordance with the procedure laid down in articles 11 and 12 of this Constitution, and the Katikiro designate and the other persons so elected shall be appointed to be Ministers in accordance with article 13 of this Constitution.

(2) (a) If the office of Katikiro becomes vacant at any time otherwise than by reason of the resignation of the Ministry, a Katikiro designate shall be elected in accordance with the procedure laid down in article 11 of this Constitution, and the Kabaka shall appoint him to be Katikiro by handing him the Ddamula.

(b) When a Katikiro has been appointed in pursuance of sub-paragraph (a) of this paragraph, the other Ministers holding office at the time of the appointment shall tender their resignations to the Kabaka, and the Katikiro shall recommend to the Kabaka either that he should accept or that he should refuse the resignations, and the Kabaka shall act in accordance with the recommendation.

(c) If by reason of the acceptance of the resignations, the offices of the Ministers other than the Katikiro become vacant:

(i) the Speaker shall fix a day by which nominations of candidates for the ministerial offices other than the office of Katikiro shall be submitted to him;

(ii) any person not being a person who held office as a Minister at the time when the Katikiro was appointed, may be nominated as
a candidate for the ministerial offices, whether or not he is a member of the Lukiko, either by the Katikiro or by not less than three members of the Lukiko;

(iii) nominations shall be for the ministerial offices generally and not for any particular ministerial office, and shall be submitted in writing, signed by the person or persons making them, to the Speaker on or before the day fixed by him in that behalf;

Provided that—

(a) no person other than the Katikiro shall join in nominating more than three candidates;

(b) the Katikiro shall not nominate more than five candidates;

(iv) the Speaker shall prepare a list of the persons who have been duly nominated for the ministerial offices and shall cause copies of the list to be laid before the Lukiko and if the names of more than ten persons appear in the list, the Lukiko shall on the third weekday thereafter, or on such other day as the Speaker shall consider convenient, by secret ballot elect as candidates for the ministerial offices ten persons from among those persons whose names appear in the list;

(v) the Katikiro shall select persons for appointment to the ministerial offices from

(a) the persons whose names appear in the list of candidates (or, if the names of more than ten persons appear in that list, from the names of the persons elected as candidates by the Lukiko);

and

(b) the persons who were holding office as Ministers at the time of his appointment,

and shall submit their names to the Governor for approval as Ministers;

(vi) if the Governor does not approve the name of a person selected for appointment to a ministerial office, the Katikiro shall select another person in the manner specified in sub-paragraph (v) of this sub-paragraph, and shall submit his name to the Governor for approval as a Minister;

(vii) the Katikiro shall submit the names of the persons selected under the foregoing provision of this sub-paragraph, as approved by the Governor, to the Kabaka with a recommendation that each such person shall be appointed to a particular ministerial office, and the Kabaka shall appoint the persons selected to the ministerial offices for which they have been recommended by receiving their homage and allegiance in customary form in respect of those offices.

(3) (a) If a ministerial office other than that of the Katikiro becomes vacant at any time otherwise than by reason of the resignation of the
Ministry, the Speaker shall, so soon as convenient, fix a day by which nominations of candidates for the office shall be submitted to him.

(b) Any person may be nominated for the vacant office whether or not he is a member of the Lukiko, either by the Katikiro or by not less than three members of the Lukiko.

(c) Nominations shall be submitted in writing, signed by the person or persons making them, to the Speaker on or before the day fixed by him in that behalf:

Provided that no person shall join in nominating more than one candidate.

(d) The Speaker shall prepare a list of the persons who have been duly nominated for the vacant office and shall cause copies of the list to be laid before the Lukiko; and if the names of more than five persons appear in the list, the Lukiko shall on the third weekday thereafter, or on such other day as the Speaker shall consider convenient, by secret ballot elect as candidates for the vacant office five persons from among those persons whose names appear in the list.

(e) The Katikiro shall select a person for appointment to the vacant office from the persons whose names appear in the list of candidates (or, if the names of more than five persons appear in that list, from the names of the persons elected as candidates by the Lukiko), and shall submit his name to the Governor for approval.

(f) If the Governor does not approve the name of a person selected for appointment to the vacant office, the Katikiro shall select another person in the manner specified in sub-paragraph (e) of this paragraph, and shall submit his name to the Governor for approval.

(g) When the Governor has approved the name of any person selected under the foregoing provisions of this paragraph the Katikiro shall submit his name to the Kabaka, and the Kabaka shall appoint him to the vacant office by receiving his homage and allegiance in customary form in respect of the office.

16. (1) If a motion declared by the Speaker under paragraph (3) of this article to be a motion of no confidence in the Kabaka's Council of Ministers on an important matter, in favour of which there are cast the votes of not less than two-thirds of all the members of the Lukiko, is carried by the Lukiko the resignation of the Ministry shall be tendered to the Kabaka through the Speaker.

(2) Fourteen days' notice shall be given to the Lukiko by the Speaker before any such motion is debated.

(3) If in the opinion of the Speaker any motion (including a motion that has been amended) that has been proposed by not less than
twenty members of the Lukiko is a motion signifying no confidence in
the Ministry on an important matter, he shall declare it as such and
his declaration shall be final:

Provided that any motion proposed by not less than forty members
of the Lukiko that specifically expresses no confidence in the Ministry
shall be deemed for the purposes of this article to be a motion of no
confidence in the Ministry on an important matter and shall be declared
by the Speaker to be such a motion.

17. (1) The office of a Minister shall become vacant—

(a) if the holder of the office resigns by writing under his hand
addressed to the Kabaka through the Speaker;

(b) if the resignation of the Ministry is accepted by the Kabaka;
or

(c) if the appointment is terminated under article 18 or article 19
of this Constitution.

(2) Whenever the office of the Katikiro becomes vacant the Ddamula
shall be delivered to the Kabaka forthwith in the customary manner.

(3) If at any time the office of a Minister is vacant, the functions of
the Minister shall be discharged during the period of the vacancy in
such manner as the remaining Ministers shall decide:

Provided that if the offices of all the Ministers are vacant, the func-
tions of each Minister (other than those functions that he performs
in his capacity as a member of a Lukiko) shall, during the period in
which the said offices remain vacant, be discharged by the Permanent
Secretary to that Minister.

18. (1) The Kabaka shall terminate the appointment of a Minister
if he is convicted of a criminal offence and is sentenced to imprisonment
without the option of a fine.

(2) If a Minister is convicted of a criminal offence and is not sent-
tenced to imprisonment without the option of a fine, and the offence
in the opinion of the Kabaka might involve moral turpitude, the
Kabaka shall appoint a committee, consisting of such persons as he
shall consider suitable, to enquire into the nature of the offence; and
the committee shall, if it is satisfied that the offence involves moral
turpitude, inform the Kabaka accordingly, and thereupon the Kabaka
shall terminate the appointment of the Minister.

(3) If in the opinion of the Kabaka a Minister may have become
incapable of performing his functions as a Minister by reason of
physical or mental infirmity, the Kabaka shall appoint a committee
consisting of such persons as he shall consider suitable to enquire
into the matter; and the committee shall, if it is satisfied that the
Minister has become incapable of performing his functions as a Minister
by reason of physical or mental infirmity, inform the Kabaka accordingly and thereupon the Kabaka shall terminate the appointment of the Minister.

19. (1) If in the opinion of the Katikiro any Minister has failed to carry out the policy or the decisions of the Ministry either persistently or in respect of an important matter, he may call a meeting of the Ministers, and propose that the Minister should be dismissed.

(2) The proposal shall be put to the vote, and if a majority of the votes of the Ministers are cast in favour of the proposal, the Katikiro shall recommend to the Kabaka that he should terminate the appointment of the Minister and the Kabaka shall terminate the appointment accordingly.

(3) Each Minister, other than the Minister whose dismissal is proposed, may vote on the proposal and in the event of an equality of votes the Katikiro may exercise a casting vote as well as an original vote.

20. (1) There shall be a Permanent Secretary to each Minister.

(2) The Permanent Secretary to the Katikiro shall be the Head of the Buganda Civil Service.

21. (1) Subject to the provisions of this article, the Lukiko shall be constituted in accordance with article 5 of the Buganda Agreement, 1955, in the manner provided in the Great Lukiko (Election of Representatives) Law, 1953.

(2) Provision may be made by a Buganda law for amending the aforesaid article or law, or making other provision in lieu thereof, and generally in respect of all matters relating to the constitution of the Lukiko.

(3) Notwithstanding the provisions of the Great Lukiko (Election of Representatives) Law, 1953, the Lukiko as established at the commencement of this Constitution shall stand dissolved on the thirty-first day of December, 1958, and thereafter the Lukiko established by this Constitution shall stand dissolved on the thirty-first day of December of every succeeding fifth year: and the provisions of section 5 of the said Law shall be deemed to be modified accordingly.

22. (1) When the Lukiko first meets after any dissolution thereof, the members present shall before transacting any other business, elect a Speaker and a Deputy Speaker of the Lukiko.

(2) As often as the office of Speaker or the Deputy Speaker falls vacant otherwise than by reason of a dissolution of the Lukiko, the members thereof shall as soon as is practicable elect a person to the office.
(3) A person may be elected to be Speaker whether or not he is a member of the Lukiko:

Provided that no person shall be elected unless he is a person who has been a member of the Lukiko for at least five years.

(4) No person shall be elected as Deputy Speaker unless he is a member of the Lukiko and is a person who would be eligible for election as Speaker.

(5) The Speaker shall receive such salary as may from time to time be determined by a Buganda law.

(6) The office of the Speaker or the Deputy Speaker shall become vacant—

(a) upon a dissolution of the Lukiko;

(b) if the holder of the office resigns his office by writing under his hand addressed to the Katikiro;

(c) in the case of the Deputy Speaker, if he ceases to be a member of the Lukiko otherwise than by reason of a dissolution thereof; or

(d) if his appointment is terminated by resolution of the Lukiko upon a motion proposed by not less than twenty members of the Lukiko and in favour of which there are cast the votes of not less than two-thirds of all the members of the Lukiko.

23. There shall preside at meetings of the Lukiko—

(a) the Speaker;

(b) in the absence of the Speaker, the Deputy Speaker;

(c) in the absence of the Speaker, and the Deputy Speaker, such person as may be elected by the Lukiko from among the members of the Lukiko.

24. Subject to the provisions of this Constitution and of the Buganda Agreements, the Lukiko may make Standing Orders for the regulation and orderly conduct of its own proceedings and for the passing of Buganda laws:

Provided that no such Orders shall have effect unless they have been approved by the Governor.

25. (1) Save as otherwise provided in this Constitution—

(a) all questions proposed for decision in the Lukiko shall be determined by a majority of the votes of the members present and voting:

Provided that neither the Speaker, nor the Deputy Speaker, nor any member of the Lukiko while presiding therein, shall have a vote or be entitled to take part in debate:
(b) if on any question the votes are equally divided, the motion shall be lost.

(2) No business except that of adjournment shall be transacted in the Lukiko if there are present (beside the Speaker or other person presiding) less than forty-five members of the Lukiko.

26. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Constitution and of the Buganda Agreements, the Kabaka may, with the advice and consent of the Lukiko, make laws binding upon Africans in Buganda:

Provided that no law shall be enacted by the Kabaka unless the draft thereof has first been approved by the Governor.

(2) When a draft law has been passed by the Lukiko in accordance with Standing Orders made under article 24 of this Constitution and has been approved by the Governor, it shall be submitted by the Katikiro to the Kabaka, who shall sign the same in token of assent, whereupon the draft shall become a law.

(3) A law enacted under this article shall be published in the Uganda Gazette, and shall come into operation on the date of its publication or on such other date as may be provided in the law.

(4) The laws made for the general governance of the Uganda Protectorate shall be equally applicable to Buganda, except in so far as they may in any particular conflict with the terms of the Buganda Agreements, in which case the terms of the Buganda Agreements shall constitute a special exception in regard to Buganda.

(5) For the purposes of this article the expression “African” shall have the meaning assigned to it by the Interpretation and General Clauses Ordinance of the Uganda Protectorate, as from time to time amended, or any Ordinance replacing that Ordinance.

27. (1) The annual estimates of revenue and expenditure of the Kabaka’s Government and schedules of supplementary expenditure, which may be submitted quarterly, shall require the approval of the Governor.

(2) The accounts of the Kabaka’s Government shall be audited by officers of Her Majesty’s Overseas Audit Service.

(3) Moneys granted or lent by the Protectorate Government to the Kabaka’s Government for any specific purpose shall be expended in such manner as may be approved by the Governor.

28. (1) If any motion for the approval of the annual estimates of revenue and expenditure of the Kabaka’s Government or of schedules of supplementary expenditure or for making financial provision for any purpose is proposed in the Lukiko by a Minister, and the motion
is rejected by the Lukiko, the Katikkiro may give notice to the Speaker that he proposes to treat the said motion as a matter of confidence in the Ministry.

(2) At any time not less than fourteen days and not more than twenty-eight days after notice has been given to the Speaker in pursuance of paragraph (1) of this article, a Minister may again propose the motion with or without amendment.

(3) If the motion is then rejected by the Lukiko by the votes of at least two-thirds of all the members of the Lukiko, a vote of no confidence in the Kabaka’s Council of Ministers shall be deemed to have been carried by the Lukiko, and the resignation of the Ministry shall be tendered in accordance with the provisions of article 7 of this Constitution; but in any other case the motion shall be deemed to have been carried by the Lukiko.

(4) In this article the expression “rejected by the Lukiko” means not carried by the Lukiko without amendment or carried by the Lukiko with amendments that are not acceptable to the Ministry.

29. (1) The Lukiko may establish standing and ad-hoc committees, consisting of members of the Lukiko, for any purpose.

(2) The Lukiko shall establish a standing committee to deal with each of the following subjects—

(a) Finance;
(b) Public Works;
(c) Education;
(d) Health;
(e) Natural Resources;
(f) Local Government and Community Development:

Provided that the Lukiko may by resolution vary the subjects specified in this paragraph.

(3) Each standing committee established under paragraph (2) of this article shall be under the chairmanship of the Minister who is responsible for the subject with which the committee is dealing, and its function shall be to study that subject and advise the Minister thereon.

(4) The Permanent Secretary to the Minister who is chairman of the committee and any other persons who are required by the committee for its efficient working may attend and take part in the deliberations of any committee established under paragraph (2) of this article, but shall not vote therein.

(5) Nothing in this article shall apply to or affect the functions of the Standing Committee of the Lukiko in existence at the commencement of this Constitution.
30. (1) There shall be established a board, called the Buganda Appointments Board (hereinafter in this article referred to as "the Board"), which shall consist of—

(a) A Chairman who shall be appointed by the Kabaka with the approval of the Governor;

(b) the Permanent Secretary to the Kabaka who shall, ex-officio, be Deputy Chairman; and

(c) three other persons, who shall be appointed by the Kabaka upon the recommendation of the Ministry with the approval of the Governor.

(2) The Ministry shall recommend for appointment as members of the Board persons who they are satisfied are experienced in public affairs but are not at the time actively engaged in politics.

(3) The office of a person appointed to be a member of the Board in pursuance of sub-paragraphs (a) or (c) of paragraph (1) of this article, shall become vacant—

(a) in the case of the Chairman, at the expiration of seven years from the date of his appointment;

(b) in the case of a member of the Board, other than the Chairman, at the expiration of five years from the date of his appointment;

(c) if he resigns; or

(d) if his appointment is terminated under paragraph (4) of this article.

(4) (a) The Kabaka shall terminate the appointment of a member of the Board if he is convicted of a criminal offence and is sentenced to imprisonment without the option of a fine.

(b) If a member of the Board is convicted of a criminal offence and is not sentenced to imprisonment without the option of a fine, and the offence in the opinion of the Kabaka might involve moral turpitude, the Kabaka shall appoint a committee consisting of such persons as he shall consider suitable, to enquire into the nature of the offence; and the committee shall, if it is satisfied that the offence involves moral turpitude, inform the Kabaka accordingly, and thereupon the Kabaka shall terminate the appointment of the member.

(c) If in the opinion of the Kabaka a member of the Board may have become incapable of performing his functions as a member of the Board by reason of physical or mental infirmity, the Kabaka shall appoint a committee consisting of such persons as he shall consider suitable to enquire into the matter; and the committee shall, if it is satisfied that the member has become incapable of performing his functions as a member of the Board by reason of physical or mental infirmity, inform the Kabaka accordingly, and thereupon the Kabaka shall terminate the appointment of the member.
31. (1) (a) Appointments to the office of Permanent Secretary to a
Minister, to the Office of Saza Chief, Gombolola Chief, Muluka
Chief, and to the offices specified in Appendix B of this Constitution,
shall, subject to the provisions of this article, be made by the Kabaka
on the recommendation of the Buganda Appointments Board.

(b) The Board shall only recommend for appointment as Permanent
Secretary to the Katikiro a person who is at the time a Saza Chief or
other senior officer in the service of the Kabaka's Government.

(c) No person shall be appointed to the office of Permanent Secretary
to a Minister without the approval of the Governor, which approval
shall not be withheld unless the Governor is satisfied that there are
exceptional circumstances in which he ought to withhold his approval.

(d) The Kabaka shall make appointments under this paragraph by
receiving from each person to be appointed to an office his homage and
allegiance in customary form in respect of that office.

(2) (a) The Buganda Appointments Board shall, subject to the
provisions of this article, be responsible for the appointment of all
officers and employees in the service of the Kabaka’s Government
other than those appointed by the Kabaka under paragraph (1) of this
article.

(b) For the purposes of this paragraph the offices of Minister,
Speaker of the Lukiko, Deputy Speaker of the Lukiko and member of
the Appointments Board shall not be regarded as offices in the service
of the Kabaka’s Government.

(3) Appointments under this article shall be made in conformity
with the provisions of the Buganda Staff Regulations.

(4) The provisions of this article shall not extend to officers seconded
from the service of the Protectorate Government to the service of the
Kabaka’s Government.

32. (1) (a) The office of a Permanent Secretary to a Minister or
a Saza Chief shall become vacant—

(i) if the holder of the office resigns by writing under his hand
addressed to the Kabaka through the Katikiro;

(ii) in the case of the Permanent Secretary to the Katikiro, if
his appointment is terminated by the Kabaka on the recommendation
of the Katikiro on the grounds of misconduct, inefficiency or ill-
health;

(iii) in the case of the Permanent Secretary to a Minister, other
than the Permanent Secretary to the Katikiro and in the case of a
Saza Chief, if his appointment is terminated by the Kabaka on the recommendation of the Buganda Appointments Board on the grounds of misconduct, inefficiency or ill-health.

(4) The appointment of a Permanent Secretary to a Minister shall not be terminated under sub-paragraph (a) of this paragraph without the approval of the Governor, which approval shall not be withheld unless the Governor is satisfied that there are exceptional circumstances in which he ought to withhold his approval.

(2) An office in the service of the Kabaka’s Government, not being an office to which paragraph (1) of this article applies, shall become vacant—

(a) if the holder of the office resigns;
(b) if his appointment is terminated by the Buganda Appointments Board on the grounds of misconduct, inefficiency or ill-health.

(3) The Buganda Appointments Board shall, subject to the provisions of this article, be responsible for the disciplinary control of all chiefs, officers and employees in the service of the Kabaka’s Government other than the Permanent Secretary to the Katikiro.

(4) The powers conferred upon the Buganda Appointments Board by this article shall be exercised in conformity with the provisions of the Buganda Staff Regulations.

(5) The provisions of this article shall not extend to officers seconded from the service of the Protectorate Government to the service of the Kabaka’s Government.

(6) For the purposes of this article the offices of Minister, Speaker of the Lukiko, Deputy Speaker of the Lukiko and member of the Buganda Appointments Board shall not be regarded as offices in the service of the Kabaka’s Government.

33. (1) The Kabaka’s Council of Ministers, after consultation with the Governor, may make regulations to be known as the Buganda Staff Regulations, for all or any of the following purposes relating to persons in or desiring to enter the service of the Kabaka’s Government—

(a) the manner in which the Buganda Appointments Board shall carry out its functions;
(b) the maintenance of discipline;
(c) the regulation of appointments (including appointments on promotion and transfer), remuneration, termination of appointments, and leave;
(d) providing for suspension from duty and the salary to be paid during such suspension;

Staff Regulations.
(e) regulating the payment of allowances, the making of advances, and other terms and conditions of service;

(f) authorising the Buganda Appointments Board to delegate its responsibilities under paragraph (2) of article 31 and paragraph (3) of article 32 of this Constitution in respect of such classes of officers and employees in the service of the Kabaka’s Government as may be specified in the regulations; and

(g) such other matters relating to departmental procedure and the duties and responsibilities of chiefs, officers and employees as the Ministers consider can be best regulated by such regulations:

Provided that no regulations made under this paragraph shall come into operation until they have been approved by the Governor.

(2) The Buganda Staff Regulations in so far as they relate to discipline, may, without prejudice to the generality of the provisions of paragraph (1) of this article, provide for—

(a) withholding or deferring increments either permanently or for a specified period;

(b) reduction in rank or salary either permanently or temporarily;

and

(c) deductions from salary in respect of damage to property caused by misconduct or breach of duty.

(3) The Buganda Staff Regulations as from time to time in force shall, except as otherwise provided in such regulations or in any contract of service form part of the terms of service of any person to whom they apply.

(4) Except so far as may be otherwise agreed by the Governor and the Kabaka’s Government, the Buganda Staff Regulations shall not apply to officers seconded from the service of the Protectorate Government to the service of the Kabaka’s Government.

34. (1) For the purposes of administration Buganda shall as heretofore be divided into the following szas, namely Kiagwe, Bugeere, Bulenzzi, Bugamali, Bugandada, Buyaga, Bwegala, Singo, Busujju, Gomba, Butambala, Kineponge, Busiro, Mawokota, Buvuma, Sese, Buddu, Koki, Mawogola, Kabula and each sza shall be divided into gombololas and each gombola into miruka.

(2) At the head of each sza there shall be a chief, who shall be called a Sza Chief and who shall be responsible to the Katikire for the administration of his sza, for the collection of all taxes imposed by the Kabaka’s Government and for the collection of poll tax on behalf of the Protectorate Government.

(3) Every gombola in each sza shall be in the charge of a chief, who shall be called a Gombola Chief, and every muluka in each
gombolola shall be in the charge of a chief, who shall be styled a Muluka Chief.

(4) Gombolola and Muluka Chiefs shall assist Saza Chiefs in the performance of their duties.

(5) The Governor may give directions to the Kabaka’s Government as to the manner in which the Saza Chiefs shall perform their functions in relation to the maintenance of law and order.

35. (1) The Resident of Buganda shall be the Governor’s representative in his relations with the Kabaka’s Government.

(2) (a) The functions of the Resident shall be—

(i) to advise and assist the Kabaka’s Government in the discharge of its functions;

(ii) to keep the Kabaka’s Government informed of the policy of the Protectorate Government;

(iii) to keep the Protectorate Government informed of the views of the Kabaka’s Government and of important developments in Buganda.

(b) In the discharge of his functions under this article the Resident shall be assisted by a staff consisting of such officers and employees of the Protectorate Government as the Governor shall think fit.

(3) The functions of officers and employees of the Protectorate Government stationed in Buganda, other than the Resident and his staff and officers who have been seconded to the service of the Kabaka’s Government, shall, in relation to the Kabaka’s Government, be to give advice and assistance to the Kabaka’s Government and its officers and employees in respect of the departmental activities for which such officers and employees of the Protectorate Government are responsible.

36. (1) Local government in each saza shall be developed in such manner as may be agreed by the Governor and the Kabaka’s Government.

(2) Except in so far as may be otherwise agreed under paragraph (1) of this article, the Resident and his staff shall advise and assist the Saza Chiefs and, through them, the local councils, in the development of local government.

37. The Protectorate Government acting through the officers concerned shall be entitled to inspect—

(a) such services administered by the Kabaka’s Government as officers of the Protectorate Government have heretofore inspected; and
(b) the services to be transferred to the Kabaka’s Government pursuant to article 38 of this Constitution.

38. (1) The Kabaka’s Government shall assume responsibility for the administration in Buganda of the services, hitherto administered by the Protectorate Government, set out in Appendix A of this Constitution (in this article referred to as “the transferred services”) so soon as suitable arrangements have been made for the secondment of the necessary officers and employees of the Protectorate Government in pursuance of paragraph (4) of this article.

(2) The Kabaka’s Government shall administer the transferred services in accordance with the laws governing those services and, subject thereto, with the general policy of the Protectorate Government.

(3) The Governor may by Order under his hand made with the concurrence of the Kabaka’s Government vary Appendix A to this Constitution.

(4) (a) Such officers and employees of the Protectorate Government as the Governor and the Kabaka’s Government shall agree are necessary shall be seconded to the service of the Kabaka’s Government, on such terms as may be so agreed, for the purpose of assisting in the administration of the transferred services:

Provided that no officer or employee shall be so seconded without his written consent.

(b) Officers seconded from the service of the Protectorate Government to the service of the Kabaka’s Government may be appointed as Permanent Secretaries to Ministers who are administering the transferred services.

39. If any disagreement arises between the Protectorate Government and the Kabaka’s Government, and the disagreement cannot be resolved by discussion between the representatives of the two Governments, and the Governor is satisfied that the issue affects the interests of the peace, order or good government of the Uganda Protectorate, the Governor may tender formal advice to the Ministers upon the matter.

40. If the Ministers refuse to accept formal advice tendered to them by the Governor under article 39 of this Constitution, the Governor may give notice to the Speaker that he requires the Kabaka’s Council of Ministers to resign, and upon receipt of any such notice, the Speaker shall forthwith inform the Kabaka, the Luikiko and the Katikiro; and the resignation of the Ministry shall be tendered to the Kabaka through the Speaker when the Katikiro is so informed.
41. The Constitution of Buganda contained in the First Schedule to the Buganda (Transitional) Agreement, 1955, (hereinafter in this article referred to as "the Transitional Constitution") shall cease to have effect on the coming into force of this Constitution:

Provided that the Solemn Undertaking made under the provisions of article 41 of the Transitional Constitution shall be deemed to have been made under paragraph (1) of article 5 of this Constitution and the provisions in respect thereof in that article shall apply thereto:

And provided that any appointment lawfully made or anything lawfully done under the provisions of the Transitional Constitution shall be deemed to have been done under this Constitution.

And provided further that the Kabaka shall appoint the acting Ministers appointed under the Transitional Constitution to be the Ministers under this Constitution in the manner provided in article 13 of this Constitution.

APPENDIX A TO THE FIRST SCHEDULE.

(a) Primary schools and junior secondary schools;
(b) Rural hospitals, dispensaries (including sub-dispensaries), aid posts and rural health services;
(c) The field service for the improvement of farming methods and soil conservation;
(d) The field service for the improvement of livestock breeding and keeping and disease control;
(e) Local Government in the Sazas;
(f) Community Development;
(Provided that this service shall be administered concurrently with the Government of the Protectorate).
APPENDIX B TO THE FIRST SCHEDULE.

The Assistants to Ministers.
The Lukiko Land Officer.
The Secretary to the Lukiko.
The Private Secretary to the Kabaka.
The Provincial Luwalo Inspector.
Assistants to the Provincial Luwalo Officer.
The Omukulu wo Lubiri.
The Omukulu we Kamera.
Deputy Saza Chiefs.
Legal Assistants to Saza Chiefs and Gombolola Chiefs.

SECOND SCHEDULE.

REGULATIONS FOR THE ELECTION OF PERSONS FOR RECOMMENDATION TO THE GOVERNOR FOR APPOINTMENT AS REPRESENTATIVE MEMBERS FROM BUGANDA OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF THE UGANDA PROTECTORATE.

1. These Regulations may be called the Buganda (Legislative Council Candidates) Regulations.

2. In these Regulations anything ordered to be done by a Chief may be done by his deputy if the Chief is incapable of doing it because of illness or for other good cause.

3. If by these Regulations the day on which anything ordered to be done is a Sunday or holiday, that which is ordered to be done on that day may be done on the next working day.

4. In these Regulations the "Electoral Law" means the Great Lukiko (Election of Representatives) Law, 1933, as may be from time to time amended.

5. Whenever there is occasion to appoint a Representative Member or Members to represent Buganda in the Legislative Council of the Protectorate the Governor shall by notice in writing request the Katikiro to submit names to him for that purpose and the Katikiro shall submit to him the names of persons who have been elected in that behalf by the Electoral College in accordance with these Regulations.

6. (1) There shall be established an electoral college for Buganda (herein referred to as the Electoral College) which shall consist of
three persons elected in accordance with the provisions of these
Regulations from each Saiza in Buganda.

(2) The election of persons to the Electoral College shall take place
so soon after the commencement of these Regulations as the necessary
arrangements can be made.

(3) If any member of the Electoral College dies or for any other
reason ceases to be a member of the Electoral College the Saiza which
elected him shall, in the same manner as his predecessor was elected,
on being required so to do by the Katikirö, elect a person to fill the
vacancy.

7. The three representatives from each Saiza shall be elected as
members of the Electoral College by representatives of each Muluka
who have themselves been elected for this purpose in the manner
provided in these Regulations.

8. (1) Whenever there is an election for the Electoral College an
election shall be held in each Muluka for the purpose of electing
one representative from each Muluka (to be known as the Muluka
Representative).

(2) The Miruka Representatives so elected shall themselves elect
in accordance with the provisions of these Regulations three persons
to be Representatives in the Electoral College.

9. Every person entitled to vote at a Muluka election under the
Electoral Law shall be entitled to vote at a Muluka election under
these Regulations.

10. The latest Register of Voters kept under the provisions of
section 9 of the Electoral Law shall be used for the purposes of elec-
tions under these Regulations.

11. So soon as the Katikirö announces there is to be an election of
members of the Electoral College every Muluka Chief shall cause all
voters in his Muluka to be informed that a meeting of voters will take
place in the Muluka Hall on the day fixed by the Katikirö for the
election of Miruka Representatives.

12. Any person who was eligible to be elected as a Muluka Repre-
sentative under the Electoral Law at the last preceding elections to the
Lukiko shall be eligible to be elected as a Muluka Representative under
these Regulations.

13. (1) On the day fixed by the Katikirö for the election of Miruka
Representatives the Muluka Chief shall be present at the Muluka
Hall and shall preside over the meeting for the election of Miruka
Representatives.
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(2) The Miruka Representatives shall thereupon be elected in the same manner as Miruka Representatives are elected under the Electoral Law.

14. (1) Any person wishing to stand as a candidate for election as a member of the Electoral College shall present to the Saza Chief not later than a day fixed by the Katikiro for that purpose an application in the Form "A" in the Appendix to these Regulations signed by himself. The Muluka Chief of the Muluka, where a person wishing to stand as a candidate lives, shall sign as a witness.

(2) Not later than three days after the day fixed for the submission of applications under paragraph (1) of this Regulation the Saza Chief shall cause a list of all candidates for election to be displayed in a prominent place at the headquarters of the Saza and of every Gombo-pa in the Saza.

(3) The Saza Chief shall not place on the list of candidates for election any person who in his opinion is not qualified to be a Saza Representative under the provisions of section 18 of the Electoral Law. Any person may within three days appeal against the decision of the Saza Chief to the Special Court established under section 32 of the Electoral Law who shall hear the appeal before a date to be fixed by the Katikiro.

15. On the day fixed by the Katikiro in that behalf the Miruka Representatives shall meet in the Council Hall of the Saza to elect three of the persons offering themselves as candidates for appointment as Representatives in the Electoral College and such election shall take place in the same manner as is provided for elections of Saza Representatives under the Electoral Law.

16. The Saza Chief shall forward to the Katikiro so soon as the elections of the Saza are completed a return on Form "B" in the Appendix to these Regulations showing the names of the persons elected as Representatives to the Electoral College by the Miruka Representatives.

17. The Special Court established under the Electoral Law shall have the same functions in relation to elections held under these Regulations as it has in relation to elections held under the Electoral Law.

18. So soon as the Governor requests the Katikiro to submit a name or names for the appointment of a person or persons as a Representative Member or Members of the Legislative Council the Katikiro shall summon the Electoral College to meet on a convenient date and if the Electoral College has not yet been elected shall fix all the necessary dates for elections to the Electoral College.
19. (1) When the Electoral College meets on the first occasion it shall elect a Chairman from amongst its members who shall thereupon and on each subsequent occasion when the Katikiro summons the Electoral College fix a day within seven days of his election by which nominations of candidates for submission to the Governor shall be submitted to him.

(2) Nominations shall be in writing and shall be submitted to the Chairman by not less than three members of the Electoral College.

20. (1) Persons may be nominated as candidates for recommendation to the Governor whether or not they are members of the Electoral College.

(2) No person shall be nominated as a candidate for submission to the Governor if—

(a) he is in prison, or
(b) he is not literate in the English language, or
(c) he is not resident in Buganda, or
(d) he is not twenty-one years of age.

21. (1) The Chairman of the Electoral College shall prepare a list of the persons who have been duly nominated and shall so soon as convenient summon the Electoral College and cause copies of the list to be laid before it.

(2) If the number of persons who have been duly nominated does not exceed the number of candidates required the Chairman shall forward the names of these persons to the Katikiro for submission to the Governor for appointment as Representative Members of the Legislative Council.

(3) If the number of persons who have been duly nominated exceeds the number of candidates required the Electoral College shall proceed forthwith by secret ballot to elect the required number of candidates from among the persons nominated.

22. (1) Elections by the Electoral College shall be conducted in the following manner—

(a) each member shall be given a voting paper on which the names of the persons duly nominated are written and shall cast his vote in favour of the person or persons whom he wishes to be elected by putting a cross against the name of each such person on the voting paper:

Provided that he shall not cast more votes than the number of candidates that require to be elected and shall not cast more than one vote in favour of any particular person.
(b) the Chairman assisted by two tellers appointed by him from amongst the members shall count the votes cast and shall declare elected the person or persons who have the most votes;

(c) if a number of candidates have received the same number of votes and if a single candidate having received that number of votes, would have been elected, the Chairman shall require the Electoral College to vote again to decide which of the candidates with equal votes shall be elected and for this purpose shall provide each member with a fresh voting paper.

(2) Any voting paper improperly completed shall not be used in counting votes.

23. The Chairman of the Electoral College, after an election, shall forthwith forward to the Katikiro the names of the person or persons elected and the Katikiro shall thereupon submit the names of such person or persons to the Governor for appointment as Representative Members of the Legislative Council.

24. (1) Any person who in respect of elections under these Regulations acts in a manner which, in respect of elections under the Electoral Law, would be an offence under that Law shall be guilty of an offence under these Regulations and shall on conviction be liable to the same penalty as he would have been liable if he had been found guilty of a similar offence under the Electoral Law.

(2) Any offence against these Regulations shall be triable, if the offender is an African, by the Principal Court established under the Buganda Courts Ordinance of the Uganda Protectorate.

APPENDIX

FORM A

(Regulation 14)

I, ........................................ of ........................................ in the Muluka of ........................................ in the Gambolola of ........................................ in the Saza of ........................................ offer myself for election as a representative of the Saza of ........................................ in the Electoral College.

........................................

Signature of Candidate.

........................................

Signature of Muluka Chief.

Date........................................
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FORM B
(Regulation 16)

I, ........................................ Saza Chief ........................................
declare that the following were elected in my Saza as Saza Representatives in the Electoral College—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Saza</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of Chief.

At ........................................ on ........................................ 19...

Signature of Chairman, Secretary and Examiners.

THIRD SCHEDULE.

The Uganda Agreement (Judicial), 1905.
The Uganda Memorandum of Agreement (Forests), 1907.
The Uganda (Payment of Chiefs) Agreement, 1908.
The Buganda Agreement (Allotment and Survey), 1913.
The Uganda Agreement (Poll Tax), 1920.
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FOURTH SCHEDULE.

1. For the expression "the Kingdom of Uganda" wherever it occurs throughout the Agreement, there shall be substituted the expression "the Kingdom of Buganda".

2. Article 1. Delete the word "Uganda" in the last sentence and substitute the word "Buganda".

3. Article 6. Delete the first ten sentences, ending with the expression "subject such sentence to reconsideration".

4. Article 8. Delete this Article.

5. Article 9. Delete this Article except for the sixth sentence, which begins with the words "When arrangements have been made"; and the last sentence.

6. Article 10. Delete this Article.

7. Article 11. Delete this Article.

8. Article 12. (a) Delete the expression "guided by a majority of votes in his native council" in the third sentence and substitute "guided by a resolution passed by a majority of votes in the Great Lukiko".

(b) Delete the expression "province of Uganda" wherever it occurs and substitute "province of Buganda".

FIFTH SCHEDULE.

The Buganda (Declaratory) Agreement (Native Laws), 1937.

SIXTH SCHEDULE.

Extract from the Report of the Sub-Committee of the Lukiko Set Up to Examine the Recommendations Made by the Hancock Committee.

"The Hancock Committee proposed that the Buganda representatives should be elected by the Lukiko itself. We think, after very careful consideration that they should be directly elected by the people—whom they will represent".
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Signed this eighteenth day of October, 1955,

For and on behalf of
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II

Governor,

For and on behalf of the
Kabaka, Chiefs, and People of Buganda

Kabaka.
WITNESSES:

[Signatures and handwritten notes]

[Signatures and handwritten notes]
WITNESSES:

[Handwritten signatures and names]
ENDAGAANO YA BUGANDA, 1955

ENDAGAANO ENO ekoleddwa olunaklu lwa leero nga 18 October, 1955, wakati wa Sir Andrew Benjamin Cohen, Knight Commander of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Knight Commander of the Royal Victorian Order, Officer of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the Uganda Protectorate, ku lwa Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, Katamba gwe yatunza ku Namulondo y’Olwakabaka bwa Bungerea ne Northern Ireland n’Olwakabaka obulala n’Amatwale amulala, Oмуuluhlwa wa Commonwealth, Omuulwaniirizi w’Eddini, Ku Luuti Olumu:


OLW’OKUBANGA mu Ndagaano (Agreement) ekolelwba nga May 29, 1893 wakati wa Kabaka Mwanga owa Uganda ku luuyi olumu ne Sir Gerald Herbert Portal, Knight Commander of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Companion of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Her Britannique Majesty’s Commissioner and Consul-General for East Africa, ku lwa Her Majesty’s Government, ci mu United Kingdom (eyitidwa Gavumenti ya Her Majesty mu biddirira) ku luuyi odulala, Kabaka Mwanga ayogeddwako yasuubiza, cra n’awa akakatu okututukiriza ebyo bye yasuubiza ng’iyagala ye n’abantu be n’amatwale ge okukutumibwa n’okuyanibwa era n’okutulemerwa Abangereza.

Era Olw’okubanga mu Ndagaano eyo Kabaka Mwanga ayogeddwako yasuubiza okukola Endagaano (Treaty) ku bulwe ye ne kuulwa bashika be mu makulu ge gamu nga bwe kiri mu Ndagaano (Agreement) ayogeddwako nga Gavumenti ya Her Majesty nayo ekiriza ebyo Kabaka Mwanga bye yasuubiza.

Era Olw’okubanga ku lunaku lwa June 19, 1894 mu London Gazette mwakubibwa ekirangiriro ekuyawandikibwa nga June 18, 1894
ngai g'igamba tii olw'endagaano (Agreement) cyo eyogetedwako era n'okusinzira mu yo Uganda yafundibwa Erni Ekuumbwa Her Majesty Queen Victoria.

Era olw'okugenderera okutukiriza cyo Kabaka Mwanga ayogeddwako bye yasuubiza eyogetedwako era ne Her Majesty Queen Victoria okutukiriza obukumia Kabaka Mwanga bwe yamusabi mu Ndagaano (Agreement) eyogetedwalo ey'olunywa olwa 29 May, 1893, Endagaano (Treaty) eyiyitidwa Endagaano ya Buganda, 1894 mu biddirira, yuukoebwa nga August 27, 1894 wakati wa Kabaka Mwanga ku luui olumu ne Henry Edward Colville, Companion of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Colonel mu Ggwe ira Her Majesty, Her Britannic Majesty's Acting Commissioner mu Uganda, ku lwa Her Majesty ku luui olulala, Kabaka Mwanga ayogeddwalo yasuubiza era n'awa akakulu ye n'abasika be okutukiriza cyo yasuubiza ebiisaanaga mu ngeri zonna n'elwo eyali mu Ndagaano (Agreement) eyogetedwako.

ERA OLW'OBURANGA mu Ndagaano (Agreement) eyakolebwa nga March 10, 1900 (eyiyitidwa Endagaano ya Buganda mu biddirira) wakati wa Sir Henry Hamilton Johnson, Knight Commander of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Her Majesty's Special Commissioner, Commander-in-Chief and Consul-General wa Uganda Protectorate era n'Amatwale agaluunyuro, ku lwa Her Majesty Queen Victoria ku luui olumu ne Ba-Regent n'abasim abanu abe Buganda ku lwa Kabaka we Buganda n'abasimi n'abantu b'oBuganda ku luui olulala, enoolagana wakati wa Gavumenti ya Her Majesty, ne Gavumenti ya Ujanda Protectorate (eyiyitidwa "Protectorate Government" mu biddirira) ne Kabaka n'abasimi n'abantu b'o Buganda yayongera okunnunyonyolwa era ne Kabaka wa Buganda n'abaliwaa nga ye mufuzi Mumumasi owa Buganda ng'akumushwa era ng'atwalibwa Her Majesty:

ERA OLW'OBURANGA mu Ndagaano ondala ezaddirira Endagaano (Endagaano ya Buganda, 1900) ya g'agaziyizibwa era n'ekyusibwa:

ERA OLW'OBURANGA Itteeka (Ordinance) oya Uganda Protectorate, eyiyitidwa Buganda Courts Ordinance eyatekebwa mu kukirizigunya ne Gavumenti ya Buganda, ensala yeEmisango mu Buganda yayongera okulongoosibwa:

ERA OLW'OBURANGA Gavumenti ya Her Majesty yawa Kabaka, n'abasimi n'abantu b'o Buganda akakulu mu bigambo bwe biti:

"Gavumenti ya Her Majesty terina kirovwoozoo n'akumu kokka ekyokuleeta ensonga y'okugattibwa kw'Amatwale ga East Africa mu kiseera ekyaa kaakati obo mu kiseera ekikala kyonna ehirovwoozoo
by'abantu ba East Africa ku nsonga eno bwe biriba nga bikyali nga bwe biri kati. Gavumenti ya Her Majesty etegoera ddala buhungi nti ekirewooozi ky'abantu abasinga obungi mu Protectorate yonna, na ddala mu Buganda, n'ekirewooozi ky'Oluukiyo Olukulu ng'okitaaddeko, tekvikiriza Uganda Protectorate kuyingiziba mu kugattibwa kwonna okw'engeri ng'eno; Gavumenti ya Her Majesty ekirewooozi kino eky'abasinga obungi si ya kugakubanja n'akatono yadde kati oba mu kiseera ekirala kyonna, n'oiky'eko eraba nti tekisobokerako ddala n'akatono okuyingiza Uganda mu kugattibwa kwonna okw'engeri eyo mu kiseera kino, oba mu kiseera ekirala kyonna endowooza y'abasinga obungi bw'eri ekyali nga bw'eri kati. Nga tolowooza ku bira ebiri mu maso ewala, Gavumenti ya Her Majesty tzyina kutegeera kaakano nti ekigambo ky'okugata Amawale ga East Africa tekiriidayo kulekedwa, kubanga endowooza y'abasinga obungi mu Protectorate, nga n'Abaganda mwe bali, crikiriza okukyuka, kykivva hitabha hituufu mu ngeri yonna Gavumenti ya Her Majesty okwangera ekigambo kaakano, ebiriyinza mu kiseera kyonu mu maso okuziyiza chyo abantu ba Protectorate ero bye baliba beetaaga okukola mu kiseera ekyo. Naye Gavumenti ya Her Majesty cyinza okugambha, era egambira ddala, nti wabula nga waweezo okukyuka okumene mu ndowooza y'abantu abasinga obungi mu Protectorate, era n'endowooza y'abasinga obungi mu Buganda ng'ekyuse, tekiriid看一看a ddala Protectorate ero okuyingiziba mu kugattibwa kw'Amawale ga East Africa newakubadde mu kiseera ebiri mu maso ewala.

ERA OLW'OKURANGA Gavumenti ya Her Majesty esaulibiza nti mu bira ehirija, nga wabandejo okvetaga okumanya endowooza y'abantu abasinga obungi nga bwe kusubizibawa mu bwoyamo buno obuwerekidwa, Gavumenti ya Protectorate egenda kwehunga ku Gavumenti ya Buganda era ne ku Gavumenti z'ebitandu ebirala ebiri mu Protectorate okulaba engeri erisigako obabungi okutegeeramurum endowooza y'abasinga obungi:

ERA OLW'OKURANGA mu N'dagaano eyakoleba ku lunaku lwa 15 August, 1955, eyitibwa Endagaano (ey'Eksireera), eya Buganda 1955, Ombubaka wa Her Majesty, n'ababaka ba Kabaka, n'Abaami, n'Abantu bakkiriza nti Endagaano eyo esaaweleko emikono.

N'OLW'UKOBA KAKAKO kikikiziganyizabwa era ne kutegeerdwa bwe kiti:

1. (1) Endagaano Eno enesiyitibwanga Endagaano ya Buganda, 1955, era enesomerwanga wamurw'Endagaano ya Buganda oya 1894, n'Endagaano ya Buganda oya 1900, n'Endagaano czimenyecidwa mu Schedule Ey'okusatu mu N'dagaano eno.
(2) Endagaano ezoogeddwako mu katundu (1) ak'Ekitudu kimo era n'Endagaano eno, zonna awamu xinaayinanzanga okuyitibwa Endagaano za Buganda, okuva ku ya 1894 okutumse ku ya 1955.

(3) Endagaano eno eritandika okukola ng'etereebewako omukono, era okuva olo Gayumenti ya Her Majesty ne Kabaka, n'Abamii n'Ahabantu be Buganda banasigikuumanga.

2. (1) Kabaka wa Buganda, era Omufuzi wa Buganda, aanaayiti-bwanga “His Highness the Kabaka” era aanaokondebwanga mu ngeri y'emu nga bw'abadde alondebwa ebbanga lyonna, kwe kugamba miti nga y'oyo asiinizza obulula obungi mu Lukiko.

(2) Abo ominanoledewanga Kabaka bateckwa okubecera ab'Oluuyo lw'Engoma ya Buganda, kwe kugamba abazukulu ba Kabaka Mutesa I, era erinnya ly'omulangira alondeedwa Lukiko linaaveereebewanga eri Gayumenti ya Her Majesty okukakasibwa, era tewaliha mulangira alibabwaba nga ye Kabaka wa Buganda okulondebwa kwa bwe bwe kuliba tekukakasibwa Gayumenti ya Her Majesty.

3. Omulangira yenna nga tannabalibwa Gayumenti ya Her Majesty nga ye Kabaka wa Buganda aneyamanga owecayo nga'goberera ehyo ehiru mu Ngetegeka y'Omfuzi (Constitution) ewaandaikidwa mu Schedule Ey'Oluuberyebereye mu Ndagaano eno, era kasita anastaririzanga ebijambo by'Obweyamo obwo Gayumenti ya Her Majesty ekirizza okumubulanga nga ye Mutuzi wa Buganda.

4. Buganda eneefugibwanga ng' Entegeka y'Omfuzi bw'eri eri mu Schedule Esoolka mu Ndagaano eno, era ehyo ehiru mu Schedule eyoogeddwako biritudikia okugoberera okuva ku lumaku Endagaano eno lw'ertandika okukola.

5. Okuggayako nga waliwo enkukakukyuka erercebwa etecka lyo Buganda lyonna eririba etecekidwa nga listiizira mu Katundu (2) ak'Ekitudu 21 oky'Entegeka y'Omfuzi eri mu Schedule ey'Oluuberyebereye mu Ndagaano eno, Lukiko lumulangamana bano:

(a) Katukidudu, n'Omulununci, n'Omunwakika ne bu-Minisita abahala abalitecekibwimo nga bwe kiri mu Kitundu 7 oky'Entegeka y'Omfuzi eyoogeddwako balibeera bammenda b'Oluukiiko obo'Obwami bwa;

(b) bulye muwmu wa ssaaza (amassza gomma awamu galf amakumi abiri) naye anaherangina membwa o'Oluukiiko obo'Obwami bwe;

(c) Kabaka aanaakasangabya akukungu basatu okuva mu bulye ssaaza okuba bammenda b'Oluukiiko;
6. Emirikimu ny'Olukiko ginaaheeranga okuteesa enzonga cikiwata ku Gavumenti ya Kabaka, era Oluuki ko lunaayinzanga okuyisa ebibeso (resolutions) ebisemba enkela n'amanteeka chinoso-berevanga Gavumenti eyo, naye tswaabenga kiteso kinaaferwanga nga tekikikasisibwa Mubaka wa Her Majesty (kwe kugumba nti Gavana) okugyako nga bwe kibaka kikikiri ganyizibwa wakati we ne Gavumenti ya Kabaka nti okukakasibwa okwo tekwetaangibwa.

7. (1) Buganda eriba n'abakaba mu Legislative Council ya Uganda Protectorate era eriweereza abakaba baayo ku Legislative Council, ebanga hyonna kasta kiriirechewavo nti obutakka wansi w'ebitudu bisatu eby'okutuano eby'abakaba b'abantu (Representative Members) ku Legislative Council eya Uganda Protectorate bajja kubera ba-Africa era ng'omuwendo gw'abo ab'africa ab'okulondebwa Gavana (Nominated Members) ekubera ku Council guhituma omuwendo gw'abo-Africa bonya abali mu Council okutimali awarum okuba ogutulika wansi w'ebitudu kimu kya kubiri ekye bannemba ba Council bonya awarum nga tosadeko President wa Council. Era olwekyo omuwendo gw'abakaba ba Buganda tiguliba mutono kuisinga kitundu kimu eky'okuna eky'abakaba b'abantu ab'africa (Representative Members) ku Council eyo.

(2) Katikirira anasaanwazanga eri Omubaka wa Her Majesty (kwe kugamba nti Gavana) anannya g'abo abanaaolondebwa okubeera abakaba b'abantu ab'okukikirira Abaganda ku Legislative Council, kwe kugumba nti abo abanaabanga balondeewi olw'ensonga eyo nga bwe kiri mu Schedule Ey'okubiri mu Ndagano eno.

(3) Newakubadde ng'akatundu (2) ak'ebitundu kiny koogera bwe katiyo, naye engeleri yeninyi ey'okwerondera abakaba b'abantu obute-recuvi (direct elections) ab'okukikirira Abaganda ku Legislative Council eriteckwa okutandika mu mwaka 1961 singa omwaka ogwo guhituka ng'ebadde tenatandika.

(4) Mu mwaka 1957 Gavumenti ya Her Majesty eriteckwavo eretteeka erisobozesa abakaba ba Protectorate Government n'aba Gavumenti ya Kabaka okuddamu rate okwelaanya engeleri y'emonda y'shabaka b'abantu abakikirira Buganda ku Legislative Council. Mu kuddamu kuno okwelaanya engeleri y'emonda eriro, engeleri yona endala erita eretteekidweero (direct elections) Gavumenti ya Kabaka ng'egye-siganwa ku ebyo ehiri mu Schedule ey'Omuaka na Ndagano eno eriwezoebwalo. Buli yonna ekikizika okukoleba kikolebwa, ebyo ehiriimbebe wa okuva mu kuddamu okwelaanya engeleri y'emonda okubisobozesa okusobowerwa, abakaba b'abantu abakikirira
Buganda ku Legislative Council bwe baliba balondebwa naye, Legislative Council yonna okutwiira awanu ng'edibwamu okulondebwa onumudzi ogolidirira ng'Endagano eno eamae okutandika.

8. Enteekteeka y'Ekooti za Kabaka n'obuyinza bwabo era n'Ensaala y'Enisango mu zo eje kubera nga bw'erri mu Tereka crya Uganda Protectorate erifuga Ekooti z’e Buganda ex’Enisango (Buganda Court Ordinance) okungyako nga walimo etreka eddala erina liteekidwa nga ne Gavumenti ya Kabaka ekirizza, okukyusaako ku Tereka eyo abu okudda mu kifo kalyo.

9. Newakubadde nga walivo ekirinta kyonna mu Ndagaano ya 1900 ekikwata ku nsonga eno,

(a) Protectorate Government enesoolangwa ku nsimbi z'efuna okuva mu tkaka ne mu by'obugagga ebisimibwa mu tkaka eriwandiikkidwa mu mannya ga Her Majesty (land vested in Her Majesty), nga bwe kiri mu Ndagaano za Buganda, ezisaule Gavumenti ya Kabaka ku ngerola y'enu nga bw'esasula District Councils mu bitundo ebitata ebya Uganda Protectorate.

(b) Omubaka wa Her Majesty (kwe kugamba nt Gavana) bali- tecesaganya ne Gavumenti ya Kabaka mangu nga bwe kirisoboka okulaba obanga walivo ettaka ibyonna eriwandiikkidwa mu mannya ga Her Majesty nga bwe kiri mu Ndagaano za Buganda criyinza okawusibwako mu bwanananyi (status).

10. (1) Endagano ya Buganda, 1900, erikyusibwako nga bwe kirigidwa mu Schedule Ey’okuru mu Ndagaano eno okuva ku lunaku Endagano eno bw'eritandika okukola.

(2) Endagaano etiragidwa mu Schedule Ey’okutameno mu Ndagaano eno zirikomezebwa okuva ku lunaku Endagano eno bw'eritandika.

11. Tewahibswa nyukakiyuka nnene mu Ntegeka y’Obufuzi eri mu Schedule Ey’oluberyebere yu Ndagaano eno okumala ebbanga lya myaka mukaga ng’Endagano eno eamae okutandika, naye uwamanyuna bw’ekiseera eyo eyo ebi mu Ntegeka y’Obufuzi eyukyusibwako bwindidumu okweskaanyizibwa.

---

SCHEDULE EYOLUBERYEBERE.

ENTEGEKA EY’OBUFUZI EYA BUGANDA.

1. Entegeka Ey’Obufuzi eno eneeyitiibwanga Entegeka y’Obufuzi eya Buganda.

2. (1) Mu Ntegeka y’Obufuzi eno “Kabaka” kitogeza oyo abaliibwa nga ye Kabaka nga bwe kiri mu Kitundu 2 ek’Endagano ya Buganda,
1955, era nʼeligambo "Gavumenti ya Kabaka" kitegeza Gavumenti cyatekechewa olsa Buganda okusinziira mu Ntegeka yʼOburuzi eno.

(2) Gavana wa Uganda Protectorate yʼanaabearanga Omubaka wa Her Majesty mu Buganda era mu Ntegeka eno ayitidwa Gavana.

(3) Wabula ngʼeligambo byenenyiima omusangibwa bino wannamanga byentrya amakulu mala, mu Ntegeka eno—

"Endagano za Buganda" kitegeza Endagano za Buganda zonna okuva 1894 okutumwa 1955, era nʼendagano endala zonna czirikolewa oluwamumu htvono vakati wa Her Majesty ne Kabaka, nʼabumi nʼabantu bʼe Buganda oba ne Gavumenti ya Kabaka naye kyokka tekigattikamu Treeka lyonna erye Buganda (Buganda Law) eitekechewa owa Ekiragiro (Standing Order) ekiweereedwa mu kugoberera Entegeka yʼOburuzi eno;

"Etteeka lya Buganda" kitegeza ettecka eitekechewa okusinziira mu Kitundu 26 clyʼEntegeka eno oba etteeka cyatekechewa Kabaka oba Ba-Regent ngʼEntegeka yʼOburuzi eno temmatandika;

"Olukiko" kitegeza Olukiko lwa Buganda;

"Minisita" kitegeza membwa na Ministry eitekechewa okusinziira mu Kitundu 7 mu Ntegeka eno;

"Omuto": Kabaka okubeera omuto kitegeza nti tamaawenya myaka kkumi na munaana ergʼobukulu.

(4) Mu Ntegeka yʼOburuzi eno eligambo ebyogera ku buku lu bwa ofisa wa Protectorate Government owa omwami mu Gavumenti ya Kabaka binantegezaangasha ofisa owa omwami akiirizaibwa okukola emirimia gy'ekho owo muku kiseera eyo.

(5) Singa Sovereign (uyo abu atudde ku Namulondo ya Bungereza) afa, amannya ga Sovereign aliddawo galidda mu kifo kya mannya ga Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II.

(6) Entegeka yʼOburuzi eno eneewandiikibwa mu mimi zomiriri Ohungeereza nʼOluganda, naye bwe kinaabangawo mu yo eligambo ekycabaanga okwetegerechewa amakulu, ebyo ebiri mu Lungereza bye binagobererwa.

(7) (a) Gavana ammawinanga okuwereza mu High Court ya Her Majesty eya Uganda enoonga yonna ekwata ku Ntegeka eno eneexanga yeintanga okwetegerechewa amakulu, era bw’anaasabibwanga Olukiko lwa Kabaka owa Ba-Minister, owa bw’anaasabibwanga Kabaka (ku nsongya yonna ekwata ku kifo kye ye ymanyina oka ku mirimia yge), anasteexwanga okuguwereza; era ne High Court eneexanga enaanga eyo ngʼegoberera enkola Omukamuju Omukulu (Chief Justice) owa Uganda Protectorate gy’anaabanga alagidde.

(b) Okujulira okuva ku nsala ya High Court mu Kitundu kino lunaagemangaba butoerevu eri Her Majesty ne Council ye (Her
Majesty-in-Council) n'olw'ekyo tewahengawo kujulira kugenda mu KLooti Entkulu eya East Africa (Her Majesty's Court of Appeal for Eastern Africa).

3. Mu bufuzi bwa Uganda Protectorate Buganda enecebalibwanga nga Province eyenkanankana ne Province endala Protectorate z'eneebanga esaliidwamu.

4. Kabaka anaawebwanga ekitiibwa kye mu mateoka ne mu mpisa y'Ensi mu Buganda era n'al'Olvulo kw'Engoma mu Buganda banaawebwanga ekitiibwa kyahwe nga bwe kibadde okutusa leero.

5. (1) Kabaka bw'anaabanga tannatandika kukola mirimu gya Bvakabaka mu Ntegeka y'Obufuzi eno anceyamanga obweyamo ezi Her Majesty n'Olvukiko n'abantu b'e Buganda mu maso ga Gavana n'ababuka b'Olvukiko, era kasita ananobberanga ebyo ebiri mu Bweyamo anasabanga n'olubisira okukola emirimu egimukwaisibwa mu Ntegeka y'Obufuzi eno.

(2) Obweyamo bunaabanga bwe buti—
“Nze ................. nkaakasa nti msaabeeranga mweesiga ezi Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, akumasa Buganda, p'eri Abasaka be, era maaafugiranga nddala bulungi Obuganda nga ngoberrera amateeka era maaakwataanga ebyo ebiri mu Ndagaano cyakolebwa ne Her Majesty era n'ebyo ebiri mu Ntegeka y'Obufuzi eya Buganda, era maaaku-manga emirembe n'embeera ennungi n'enfuga ennungi mu Uganda Protectorate era maaakoleranga ahantu ab'ongeri zonna amazima nga ngoberrera Endagaano ezooqeddikoko n'Entegeka y'Obufuzi eya Buganda n'emipsa z'ensi n'emizzo, era n'amateeka ga Uganda Protectorate awatali kutya oda kusafiriza awtalit muwangama oda bukyaayi.”

(3) Kabaka anaabangu aloneddwa bw'anaabeeranga omuto mu kieera eky'okulondebwa kwe taakolenga mirimu gya bwa Kabaka mu Ntegeka y'Obufuzi eno, wabula gy'aginya okukola olw'empisa y'ensi, era tereyamanga Bweyamo okutusa nga'awezoza emyaka eyeg'obu-fulu.

6. (1) (a) Kabaka bw'anaabeeranga omuto oda bw'anaabeeranga tasobola kukola mirimu gye mu Ntegeka y'Obufuzi eno, okugyako ng'ali bweru wa Buganda, Olvukiko lunsaakondanga ahantu basatu okuba Bw-Regent.  
(b) Regent aloneddwa mu Katundu (a) ak'akatundu kano anaavanga ku Bwa-Regent—
(i) Kabaka bw'anaasobolanga okukola emirimu gye nga bwe kiri mu Ntegeka y'Obufuzi eno;
(ii) Bw’ananassanga omukono gwe ku bbaluwa etegeza Speaker nga bw’anaamala omulimu; oba

(iii) Olukiiko bwe lunayisanga ekiteeso nti aleke omulimu ng’ekiteeso ekyo kireetedda bbamemba b’Olukiiko abatalka wansi kusenga makumi abiri era nga n’abo abakiseembye mu katu tu tabakka wansi okusanga ebuntu biibri eby’okusatu elya bbamemba b’Olukiiko bonna.

(c) Ekofo lya Regent abondereedwa okusinziira mu katundu kano bwe kinaasigalanga ekyereere, Olukiiko lunaayinzanga okulonda omuntu okuwala ekifo ekyo.

(2) (a) Buli Kabaka lw’anaavanga mu Buganda anaayinzanga okulonda absatu basatu ng’assu omukono ku bbaluwa chalonda okuba Ba-Regent nga taliiwo.

(b) Regent abondereedwa mu Katundu (a) ak’akatundu kano anaavanga ku Bwa-Regent—

(f) Kabaka ng’akomyewo mu Buganda;

(ii) Bw’ananassanga omukono gwe ku bbaluwa gy’avandiise okuteggeza Kabaka nga bw’anaamala omulimu;

(iii) Kabaka bw’anaamugambanga aleke omulimu;

(iv) Kabaka bw’anaabanga tasobola kukola mirimu gye ob’ensonga endala okugyako cy’okuba ng’ali bweru wa Buganda.

(c) Ekofo lya Regent abondereedwa okusinziira mu katundu kano bwe kinaasigalanga ekyereere, Kabaka anaayinzanga okulonda omuntu okuwala ekifo ekyo.

(d) Obuyinza obwogedduko mu katundu kano tebuukozeselwenga nga Kabaka mu ta ota nga waliwo ensongy yonna, okugyako okuba ebweru wa Buganda, eba kireetedde Kabaka obutasobola kukola mirimu gye mu Ntegeka y’Obufuzi eno.

(3) Ba-Regent abaloreedwa okusinziira mu katundu (1) oha akatundu (2) ak’Ekitudi kino kasita banaagobereranga chyo ebiri mu Ndagaamo za Buganda, era n’ebiri mu Ntegeka y’Obufuzi eno era ne bakwama emiremba n’emibera ennumi n’entuga ennumi mu Uganda Protectorate era nga batuukiriisa ebiri mu butundu (4) ne (5), ne (6) obw’Ekitudi kino, banaanabanga n’obuyinza okukola emirimu egikolebwa Kabaka mu Ntegeka y’Obufuzi eno.

(4) (a) Regent taatandikenga mirimu gya Bwa-Regent nga tannaba kulaayira ng’ajja kukola omulimu ogwo mu ngeri entuulu era nga n’okulondelwa kwe oha obusibwawo kwe tekunakalirizhiwa Gavana.

(b) Olw’ebiro ebiri mu kitundu kino ekirayiro eby’okukola omulimu ogw’Obwa-Regent mu ngeri entuulu kinsabeeranga bwe kiti—
"Nze . . . ndayira nti mmabeeranga mwestiga eri Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, akumua Buganda, n'eri Abasika be era nti mnaakolanga bulungi ne mu mazima emirimu gya Regent wa Buganda ng'amateeka bwe gugamba era mnaakumwanga emiremba n'embere emungu n'endugu emungu mu Uganda Protectorate era mnaakolanga abahuni ab'engeri zonu amazima nga ngoberera Endagaano ezakolebwa ne Her Majesty, n'Entegeka y'Obutuizi eya Buganda, n'amateeka n'empisa ebya Buganda era n'amateeka ga Uganda Protectorate, awatali kutya oba okusaliriza awatali mukwano oba bukayi. Katonda annyambe".

(5) (a) Omulimu gwonna ogukolebwa Kabaka mu Ntegeka y'Obutuizi eno gunzakoolebwanga Ba-Regent, ng'empisa z'ensi zibadde zibakkiriza, mu ngeri y'emu ng'emirimu egyo bwe gyandikoleclidwa Kabaka, okugyako kino nti Ba-Regent ababiri bwe banassangako omukono ekyo kinsabanga kimala okutegeza nga Ba-Regent bakkiriza.

(b) Ekitambo kyonna okiteekwa okusalibwa Ba-Regent, ababiri ku Ba-Regent bwe banaasulanga nga bakisimiywe kinaabulibwanga nga kisimicidwa.

(c) Regent omu bw'anaabanga tali mu Buganda oba nga tasobola kukuola mirimu gya Bwa-Regent obwa'songe ezala yonna oba ekifo ky'omu ku Ba-Regent bwe kinaabanga ekyereere, Ba-Regent ababiri banakolanga emirimu egyo.


(2) Olukiko lwa Kabaka olwa Ba-Minisita lunaabereangamya—
(a) Katikkiro;
(b) Omulamuzi;
(c) Omuwaniika;
(d) Minisita w'Eby'Obulamu;
(e) Minisita w'Eby'Enjigiriza;
(f) Minisita w'Eby'Obulirimi n'Eby'Obulunzi (Natural Resources).

Kyoloka omuwendo n'amannya ga bannya bwa Ministry okugyako Katikkiro n'Omulamuzi n'Omunwanika binayinzaanga okuyu-sibwa ng'Olukiko lubadde luyisiza ekitees ne kikakashiba Gavana.

(3) Ministry bw'encebanga emala omulimu, Katikkiro ng'ayita mu Speaker, anaategeezanga Kabaka nga Ba-Minisita bonna awamu bwe banaamala, era Kabaka bw'atyo anakirizaanga okumala kwabw.

Kyoloka Ministry bw'encebanga emala omulimu mu ngeri eyogera-walo mu Kitundu 10 eky'Entegeka y'Obutuizi eno, Kabaka takki-
rizenga kumala kuno okutuusa omuntu ow'okulya. Obwa-Katikkiro lw'amunywaliranga amannya g'abantu abalombeddu okuboera Ba-
Minisita ng'akatundu 7 ak'Ekitundu eky'e 12 eky'Entegeka y'Obufuzi
eno bwe kagamba.

(4) Buli mamba wa Ministry emirimu gye ginaabeeranga egyo
Katikkiro gy'anaabanga amuwadde.

8. (1) Olukiiko lwa Kabaka olwa Ba-Minisita luaabeeranga n'obu-
vunaayishiba obw'emirimu eginaakolelwanga Gavumenti ya Kabaka,
ate buli Minisita kinnoru anaabeeranga n'obuvunaayishiba bw'Ebi-
tongole bya Gavumenti ya Kabaka ebinaabanga bimulkwanibwa.

(2) Byonna ebinaakolelwanga Gavumenti ya Kabaka binaakole-
lwanga mu linnya lwa Kabaka wabula ng'anaatecka n'empisa tebi-
kkiriza.

(3) Omulimu gwonna ogukolebwa Kabaka mu Ntegeka y'Obufuzi
eno, gunakolelwanga Kabaka ng'assa omukono ku kikwandiiko,
wabula nga kirabika nga teketsyagibwa, mu maaso ga Minisita ne
Minisita oyo n'assaako omukono ng'omujulizi.

(4) (q) Mu Ntegeka y'Obufuzi eno awagamba rti Kabaka ayinza
okukozesa obuuyinza ku kigambo ekisesbedda omuntu yenna oba
abantu abalinia obuuyinza, Kabaka anaakozesanga obuuyinza bwe
ng'agoberera ebisesbedda.

(6) (i) Ebigambo ebutandiitidda Katikkiro by'ataddeko omukono
okutegeza nga Kabaka akosesezza obuuyinza obutekela okukozesebwa
ng'agoberera ebisesbedda Katikkiro oba Ministry binaabeeranga
bujuluzi obukakasiza dida ekikolwa eyo.

(ii) Kopi ekakasidwa nga ntufu cya minute y'Akakikiko ka
Buganda Akalonda Abaami n'Abakazi oba cya minute y'akakikiko konna
akateekiddawo Kabaka ng'Entegeka y'Obufuzi eno bw'eri eteteeza
nga Kabaka akosesezza obuuyinza obutekela okukozesebwa ng'agobe-
rerera ebisesbedda Akakikiko Akalonda oba akakikiko akalaalaa,
eneebanga bujuluzi obukakasiza dida ekikolwa eyo.

9. Katikkiro anaakolelwanga okumanya Kabaka ebigambo byonna
ebikutu ebya ku Gavumenti ya Kabaka.

10. (1) Olukiiko bwe luaaneululanga omulundu ogusooka ng'olu-
baddewo lukyonye, Olukiiko lwa Kabaka olwa Ba-Minisita ulunabanga
luliko mu bbgangi eryo luunategeezanga bwe lumaze omulimu.

(2) Ministry bw'encemalanga okutegeza bw'emaze Omulimu nga
bw'ici mu kutundu (1) ak'Ekitundu kindo, omuntu ow'okulya
Obwa-Katikkiro anaakolelwanga nga bagoberera enkola etekee-
didawo mu Kitundu 11 eky'Entegeka eno n'aob'okufuuka Ba-Minisita
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banaalondebwanga ng'enkola bw'eri mu Kitundu 12 eky'Entegeka y'Obufuzi eno.

11. (1) Speaker anassangowo olunaku amannya g'abo omuunaalondebwa ow'okulya Obwa-Katikkiro kwe ganaakomanganga okunuwewha.

(2) (a) Buli muntu, ne bw'ataabenga memba wa Lukiko, anaayinazanga okutekebwa ku abo ab'okulondamu anaalnya Obwa-Katikkiro, kashita bummembwa b'O lukiko abaleeta eriinyya ly'ye batakkenga wansi wa bataano.

(b) Amannya agalondedwa ganaawewwanga Speaker mu buwandike nga bummembwa abagalone cebagaddeko omukono, nga gamuwweewha ku lunaku bwe yasawo nga bwe lw'enkomero obo nga terumutumuka.

(3) Speaker anaswandikanga okukalala lw'amannya gona ag'abantu agaleetdewwa mu ngeri enutsufi kopi zaago n'azizwa ab'O lukiko.

(4) Ku lunaku ow'okutaano (nga tobaze lwa Sunde) oluva amannya sco bwe gaweewa ab'O lukiko obo ku lunaku ohulata Speaker lw'amalanganga zlabye nga bwe lusanyve, O lukiko lumulondanga nga lukuwa akabula mu kyama omuntu ow'okulya Obwa-Katikkiro nga lumugya mu mannya agaluwweewha; Speaker n'anyoka ayanya lirinnya ly'omuntu oyo alondedewa eni Gavana okulikakusa.

(5) Erinnya eri'omuntu alondedewa okulya Obwa-Katikkiro nga bwe kiri mu katundu (4) ak'Ekiturudo kuno bwe likitaakasibwanga Gavana wanaabangyo okulonda omuntu omulala ow'okulya Obwa-Katikkiro nga bwe kiri mu nkola etereddawo waggulu mu Kitundu kuno.

(6) Obwa-Katikkiro bwe butaabengako muntu, Speaker anasatsekwangwa okumanyisa Kabaka okulonda okvroverwa mu Kitundu kuno nga bwe lumubanga kugenda.

12. (1) Omuntu ow'okulya Obwa-Katikkiro ng'amaze okulondewa n'okulondewa kwe nga kutembe okukasibwanga Gavana, Speaker anaayinazanga olunaku amannya g'abo omuunaalondebwa ab'okulya Obwa-Minista obulala obutali Bwa-Katikkiro bwe galikoma okunuwewha.

(2) Buli muntu yenna, ne bw'ataabenga memba w'O lukiko, anaayinazanga okutekebwa mu abo ab'okulondewanhana ab'okulya Obwa-Minista, ng'omuntu alondedewa okulya Obwa-Katikkiro y'alose eriinyya ly'e obo nga ireetdewa bummembwa b'O lukiko abatakkaka wansi wa basatu.

(3) Abaleeta amannya gane tehategecenga kitongole ol'i ly'ye banyangala, wabula bo banaaleeba mannya g'abasaniddeedw ka Bwa-Minista kyokka, era amannya ganaawewwanga Speaker mu buwandike ng'omuntu obo abantu abagaleeta bataddeko omukono,
ngā Speaker gama'wechwa ku lunaku bwe yassawa ookułondekako ebo nga terunatutuka.

Kyokka: —

(a) Abantu abalala bona okugyako oyo alonded'dwa okulya Obwa-Katikiro tebusaleentenga buli omu mannya gasukka asatu;

(b) Alonded'dwa okulya Obwa-Katikiro taaleentenga mannya gasukka asato.

(4) Speaker aanaawandikanga olukalala lw'amannya g'abantu aqualected'dwa mu ngeri entufu ookułondebwa ku Bwa-Minista kopi zango n'aziwa ab'Otlukiko, naye amannya g'abantu Speaker g'awandise ku olukalala bwe ganaawwikanga ku g'abantu klumi na bataano, Otlukiko, ku lunaku olw'okusatu (ngi toboze lwa Sondwe) okuva Speaker kopi bwe yaziwa ab'Otlukiko ebo ku lunaku oluKalala Speaker lw'anawabenga abaye lunaalondanga nga lukuba akalulu nyama abantu klumi na bataano abazaanyo okulya Obwa-Minista nga lubagga mu mannya ayo Speaker ge yawandika ku oluKalala.

(5) Omuntu alonded'dwa okulya Obwa-Katikiro anawawonde abantu ab'okuwechwa Obwa-Minista ng'abaggya mu abo abawandikidwa mu oluKalala lw'abantu abasaanidde okulya Obwa-Minista (oba, oluKalala bwe lunaabangako amannya g'abantu abasaaluka klumi n'abataano, ng'abaggya mu abo Otlukiko bc lulombe nga be basaanidde okulya Obwa-Minista), amannya gaabwwe n'aganjulira Gavana bakaakasibwe okuwechwa Obwa-Minista.

(6) Gavana bw'ataakakasenga linnya lya muntu alonded'dwa okuwechwa Obwa-Minista, omuntu alonded'dwa okulya Obwa-Katikiro anawawonde ngi omuntu ommulala mu ngeri eteggeed'dwa mu katundu (5) ak'Ekitundu kino, era erinya lye n'aliyanjulira Gavana amukakase okuwechwa Obwa-Minista.

(7) Omuntu ow'okulya Obwa-Katikiro anayayuliranga Kabaka amannya g'abantu abalonded'dwa mu ngeri etekked'dawa waggulu mu Kitundu kino, agaakasidwa Gavana, ng'asena mu omu Ekitundeyi lw'anakalya.

(8) Obwa-Katikiro bwe butuabengako muntu, Speaker amananyisanja Kabaka ng'monna eyogewako mu Kitundu kino bw'ineebanga egeni.

13. Amannya g'abantu abalonded'dwa okuwechwa Obwa-Minista bwe ganaanamalanga okwanjulire Kabaka, Kabaka anaagabiranga Obwa-Katikiro oyo alonded'dwa okubulya, ng'amukwasa Ddamulule, ate, ku lunaku oluKalala oluha olwo lw'agabiddeko Obwa-Katikiro, abantu abalonded'dwa okulya Obwa-Minista anaabawanga Obwa-Minista oyo alonded'dwa okulya Obwa-Katikiro bwe yasemba balyo, ne becyamunzi owamzi olwo ng'empisa lw'eri.

(2) Omuntu bw’anaabanga agenda okuyuzibwa okuva mu Kitongole ky’Obwa-Minisita ekirala, ng’Ekitundu kiro bwe kigamba, anaategeezanga Kabaka bw’amaze emirimu gy’Ekitongole ky’Obwa-Minisita ky’abaddemu, Kabaka n’alyoka amuva Ekitongole ky’Obwa-Minisita ekirala, ne yeyanzu ng’empisa bw’eri.

15. (1) Obwa-Minisita bwnona bwe bunaabeceranga obwereere nga Ministry evuddeko ng’Ekitundu 16, aba Ekitundu 40 ek’Entegeka y’Obufuzi eno bwe kigamba omuntu ow’okulya Obwa-Katikiro n’abasaniidde okulya Obwa-Minisita obulala (obutali Bwa-Katikiro) banaalondebwanga ng’ekolola etereedwa mu Kitundu 11 ne mu Kitundu 12 eby’Entegeka y’Obufuzi eno bw’eri, era omuntu ow’okulya Obwa-Katikiro n’alala abalondeedwa mu ngeri eyoogccdakwe ne bawebwa Obwa-Minisita ng’Ekitundu 13 ek’Entegeka y’Obufuzi bwe kigamba.

(2) (a) Obwa-Katikiro bwe bunaabanga obwereere, nga kiko kizze mu ngeri essi yonna eshi ja Ministry yonna okumala omulimu, omuntu ow’okulya Obwa-Katikiro anaalondebwanga mu ngeri etereedwano mu Kitundu 11 ek’Entegeka y’Obufuzi eno, Kabaka n’umwua Obwa-Katikiro ng’amulwasa Ddamula.

(b) Katikiro bw’anamalanga okusibwabo ng’akatundu (a) ak’akatundu karo bwe kagamba, Ba-Minisita abalala abanwag’okulya Obwa-Katikiro, banaategeezanga Kabala nga banaaze omulimu, Katikiro n’alyoka asemb eri Kabaka okubakiriwa oba okubagaana okumala omulimu, ne Kabaka n’akola nga bwe kisembediwa.

(c) Esho bya Ba-Minisita abalala okuggyako ekya Katikiro bwe binaabanga nga byereere obwa Ba-Minisita okumala omulimu nga bakkiriziba:

(i) Speaker anategeezanga oluaku amannya g’abo omunaalondebwanga ab’okulya Obwa-Minisita obwobualala, okuggyako Obwa-Katikiro, bwe ganaakomanga okumumweebra;

(ii) Omuntu yenna okuggyako oyo anaabanga abadde Minisita mu banga Katikiro w’anaabanga aweerewa Obwa-Katikiro, erinnya lyu miaayinzanga okuleterwa mu mannya ng’okulondwanu ab’okulya Obwa-Minisita, ne bw’atasebere nga mamba wa Lukiko, obanga Katikiro y’amuletanga obanga aileteeba bunuena b’Olkiko abataaka wansi wa basatu;

(iii) Abalecta amannya gano tebatgeezanga kitongole mutu kye bawaguliza wabula banaaleetanga mannya g’abasaanidde kulya
Bwa-Minisita kyokka; amannya ganaaweibwanga Speaker mu buwandikiko ng’abagleeta bataddoko omukono, nga gamuweebwa ku lunaku lw’anaabanga ailage okulonderako oba nga terununtuuka;

Kyokka—

(a) Abantu abalala bonna okugyako Katikkiro tenaaleteenga bui omu munnya gasukka asatu;

(b) Katikkiro taaleteenga munnya gasukka akaano.

(iv) Speaker anawandikanga olukaala lw’amannya g’abantu ngaletedwa mu ngeri entuuufu okulonderwa ku Bwa-Minisita kopi znaga n’aziwa ab’Olukiko, naye amannya g’abantu Speaker g’awandiiise ku lukalaala bwe ganaasukanga ku g’abantu kkumi, Olukiko, ku lunaku obo’okusatu (nga tobaa Iwa Ssande) okuva Speaker kopi yuziwa ab’Olukiko oba ku lunaku olulaa Speaker lw’anaabanga aaluye, lunaaalondanga, nga luktuba akatulu mu kyama, abantu kkumi abasaanye okulya Obwa-Minisita nga lubaggya mu munnya ago Speaker ge yawandika ku lukalaala.

(v) Katikkiro anaalondango abantu ab’okuweebwa Obwa-Minisita ng’abaggya mu

(a) abo abawandikiddwa mu lukalaala lw’abantu abasaanidde okulya Obwa-Minisita (oba olukaala bwe luwaabangu apamannya g’abantu abasukka ekumi, ng’abaggya mu abo Olukiko be luhonz nga basaanidde okulya Obwa-Minisita); oba ne mu

(b) bantu abadi ku Bwa-Minisita we yalien Obwa-Katikkiro.

Era amannya gaabwe n’aganjulira Gavana bakanabowe okuweebwa Obwa-Minisita.

(vi) Gavana bw’atasakkaasenga linnya ly auntu aloonjedwa okuweebwa Obwa-Minisita, Katikkiro anaalondanyo omuntu omulala mu ngeri etegeetedwa mu katundu (v) ak’akatundu kano, era erinnya lye n’alyanjulira Gavana amusakase okuweebwa Obwa-Minisita.

(vii) Katikkiro anasanyanjuliranga Kabaka amannya g’abantu abaloneddwa mu ngeri etegeetdwa waggulu mu katundu kano, abakakasiddwa Gavana ng’asomba buli omu ku bantu abo aaweewbwe Ekintongo eleb’Obwa-Minisita Katikkiro ky’amungaliza, awo Kabaka n’alyoka awa abantu abo Obwa-Minisita nga bwe kisenbeddwa okubawa ne babweyana ng’empisa bw’eri.

(3) (a) Bwe wanaagwangwango ekifo eleb’Obwa-Minisita okugyako Obwa-Katikkiro ekireere nga kina tekizze Iwa Ministry yonna okumala omulimo, Speaker anaalaganga mangu nga bwe kinaabanga kiyinika olunuku amannya g’abasaanidde okulya ekifo ekyo lwe ganaakomanga okumuweebwa.
(b) Buli muntu yenana ne bw'ataakanga memba wa Lukiko anaayinanza okuteekwba mu abo ab'okulondamu ow'okulya ekifo ekoyo ekyereere nga Katikkiro y'akolese erinnya lye obo nga liiretcedwa bamememba b'Olkiko abatakka wansi wa bataatu.

(c) Amannya ganaawebewanga Speaker mu buwandiikye ng'omuntu abo abantu abagaleeta batatdelo omonaono, nga Speaker ganaawebwba ku lunaku lle yassawo okulonderako obo nga terumansuka:

Nyae kyokka tewaabenga muntu aleta linya fisukka limu.

(d) Speaker anaawandikanga okulala lw'amannya ga'abantu agalededwa mu ngeri entuufu okulondebwba okujjuzi ekifo ekoyo ekyereere, kopis zaago n'amwisa ab'Olkiko, nyae amannya ga'abantu Speaker g'awandisita ku lukala ba ganaawakanga ku ga'abantu butanao, Olukiko, ku lunaku ow'oakusatu (nja tebbeza bwa Ssande) okuva Speaker kopis lwe yaamis ab'Olkiko obo ku lunaku olulala Speaker bw'anabanga abuye, lunatlondanga nga luuka akatuluka mu kyama abantu butanao abasanye okujjuzi ekifo ekoyo nga lubagya mu mannya ago Speaker ge yawandika ku lukala.

(e) Katikkiro anaalondianga omuntu ow'okuweebwa ekifo ekoyo ekyereere ng'amuggya mu abo abawandikibwa mu lukala lw'abantu abasaanidde okujjuzi ekifo ekoyo (oba, olusitala bwe lunatalanga amannya ga'abantu abasukka abataano, ng'amuggya mu abo Olukiko be lulonz nge bca basaanide okujjuzi ekifo ekoyo ekyereere) erinnya lye n'alyanjulira Gavana akakasibwe okuweebwa ekifo ekoyo.

(f) Gavana bw'ataaalkasenga linya lya muntu alondeddaa okuweebwa ekifo ekyereere Katikkiro anaalondianga omuntu omulala mu ngeri etegezeddeko mu katundu (e) ak'akatundu kano, era erinnya lye n'alyanjulira Gavana anusakasa okuweebwa ekifo ekoyo.

(g) Gavana bw'anamalanga okukakasa erinnya ly'omuntu alondeddaa mu ngeri etoirddawo waggala mu katundu kano, Katikkiro anaayanjulira Kabata erinnya ly'omuntu oyo era Kabaka omuntu oyo oomunabwana obwani obwo omuntu oyo ne yeoyana ng'emisa bw'eri.

Ministry

16. (1) Ekigambo eky'okuteesaako Speaker ly'anaabanga ateggezzeza nga bwe bire mu katundu (3) ak'Ekitundu kito niti lye kye'okuteesaako okuuggya obwesigc mu Lukiko bwa Kabala otwa Ba-Minisita olw'en'songa enkulu, bwe kinaakubwangaok akatul oomwendo gw'abakiseemba ne gutakka wansi kusinga bibiri bya kusatuka eyha bammemba b'Olkiko bonna, Ministry, ng'eyita mu Speaker, enetegeezanga Kabaka nga bw'emanala omonimu.

(2) Bamememba b'Olkiko banaategezzebwegwanga Speaker ng'ekyayigaddeyo ennaku 14 eky'okuteesaako eky'ekuggyamu Ministry obwesigc kiteessebewko.
(3) Speaker bw’anaalo wo zanga ng’eky’okuteesako kyomna (ng’oga-
seeko n’ekyo ekinaambu ka kikyuusidwamu) eksembeddwa bammemba
b’Ohukiiko abataka wansi wa 20 kye kirowozo ek’y’okuteesako
eky’okugyga owesige mu Minsity olw’enonga enku, anaste-
geezanga ng’eky’okuteesako eky’ kya kugya bwe sige mu Minsity
eru n’okutegeza kwe bw’atyel kunasa malanga.

Kyokka eky’okuteesako ekireteddwa bammemba b’Ohukiiko
abataka wansi wa 40 nga kategereza ndala Minsity bwe jatagirinamu
bwe sige, ekyo kinaabализwanga mu kitundu ink a kye kye ky’okutee-
sako eky’okugyamu Minsity olw’esingo enku, era Speaker anastegeezanga bw’atyel.

17. (1) Obwa-Minisita bunasaigalanga bwereere—
(a) Minisita bw’anaamalanga omulimu ng’atadde omukcono ku
bbaluba etegeez bw’amala omulimu, gy’awandikidde Kabaka
ng’eyita mu Speaker; oba
(b) Ministry yonna bw’entemalanga omulimu ng’ekkirizibwa
Kabaka; oba
(c) omulimu gwa Minisita bwe gunaakomecbwanga ng’Ekitundu
18 oba ekstundu 19 eky’Entegeka y’Ohufuizi eno kigamba.
(2) Obwakatikiro abubaddeko olunaahubwanga Dimalula n’azi-
bwayo eri Kabaka amangu ago ng’empisa eya bulijjo bw’eri.
(3) Bwe wanaabangawo Obwa-Minisita bwereere, emirimu gya
Minisita mu kiseera ekyo ekofo we kinaabecerangesa ekyereere, ginaa-
kolobwanga mu negeri Ba-Minisita abasagaddewo gye banaabanga
batecezza.

Kyokka Obwa-Minisita bwonna bwe bunaabanga bwereere,
emirimu gya buli Minisita (ogitali enyo gy’akola nga Memb
w’Ohukiiko) mu kiseera ebi fo ebyoreedvako we binaabecerangesa
ekyereere, ginaakolobwanga Permanent Secretary owu Minisita oyo.

18. (1) Kabaka anaggyangwe omuntu ku Bwa-Minisita omuntu oyo
ng’atadde maliidwa omusango ogwe’ekihonoro ne gunumul-
na’asalirwa okusibwa mu kkomera awatali kulondawo kuwa mutanga.

(2) Minisita bw’anasaalirwanga omusango ogwe’ekihonorene ne
gunumulniga naye na’asalirwa lusibwa mu kkomera watali kulondawo
kuwa mutanga, kyokka Kabaka mu kulowoza kwe n’alaba ng’omu-
sango omuntu oyo gy’assiza guyinza okuba ogwe’omuwei, Kabaka
anaseangawo akakiko akalimu bw’analo wo zanga nga be banaamidde
okwegeezera engeri yennyini ey’omusango ogwo; akakiko bwe kanaa-
labiranga didala ng’omusango Minisita gwe yazza gwa bwemwe kanaa-
-tegeezanga Kabaka, awo Kabaka n’agoba omuntu oyo ku Bwa-
Minisita.
(3) Kabaka bw'anaalabanga nga Minisita ayinza okuba nga takyasobola kutuusa mirimu gye nga Minisita ow'obulwadde oba ow'obutakyategeera bulungi, anaassangawo akakiiko nga kahimu abantu b'anaalowoocanga nga be basaanidde kectegereze ekigambo ekyo; akakiiko bwe kanaalibiranga d'dala nga Minisita takyasobola kutuusa mirimu gye nga Minisita ow'obulwadde oba ow'obutakyategeera bulungi kanaategeezanga Kabaka, awo Kabaka n'aggya omuntu oyo ku Bwa-Minisita.

19. (1) Katikkiro bw'anaalabanga nga Minisita alemmedwa emirundi mingi okugobeera enkola oha obunaabanga bitemesedwa Minisity oha bw'anaalamwanga okukola ekigambo okukulu, Katikkiro anaanyanga Ba-Minisita baanne n'abategezcza nga bw'aloowocza nti Minisita oyo yandisaanye okugobebea.

(2) Ekirwoocoyo lyama Katikkiro Ba-Minisita banaakikubangako akalulu, abasinga obungi bwe bunankinsimanga, Katikkiro anaasembanga eri Kabaka omuntu oyo okumuggya ku Bwa-Minisita era Kabaka anaggyanga omuntu oyo ku Bwa-Minisita nga bwe kiisembeedwa.

(3) Buli Minisita, ng'oggyeko oyo ayanjuddwa okugobebea, anaayinzanga okukuba akalulu ku kirwoocozykyo ekiretededwa, obululu bwe burenkanankunananga Katikkiro anaanyinzanga okukuzesa akalulu ak'enarusoo.

20. (1) Buli Minisita anabanga ne Permanent Secretary.

(2) Permanent Secretary wa Katikkiro y'anaaheerranga Omukulu wa Civil Service ya Buganda.


(2) Gavumenti ya Buganda enceryinzaanga okussawo etteeka erirongoesa Ekitundu ekuyegedidwako oha etteeka eyyegedidwako waggulu, oha okussawo engeri endala mu kifo ky'ebyo, era, okutwalira awamu, n'okussawo anatecka ku bigambo byonni ebiba ku ngeri Olukiko gye lunaabeercangamu.

(3) Newandibadde Eetteeka Ery'Olukiko Olukulu (Ery'okulondo Abahaka) 1952 ikyaaliwo, Olukiko olukaangibawo nga Entegeka y'Obufuzi eno etindeka lukiikomeebwa ku lwa 31 December, 1958, okava olwo Olukiko oluuenasibawo mu Ntegaka y'Obufuzi eno lunaakomeebwangwa ku lwa 31 ol'omwezi December ogwa buli
mwaka gwa kutaano; n’olw’ekyo ehyogerwa mu Kitundu 5 eky’Etteeka eroyegedwako biteckwa okutegeerwa nga bykusikidwa mu ngeri eno.

22. (1) Olukiiko bwe lunaatunula omulundi ogusooca okuva otubaddewo lava lunaabanga fukomezedwa, bammembwa abanaabangawo, nga tshannakola kigembo kiralala kyonna, bannaalondanga Speaker w’Olukiiko n’Oomumyuka wa Speaker waaliwo.

(2) Buli mulundu ekifo lyu Speaker olu eky’Oomumyuka wa Speaker lava kinaabanga ekyereere nga tekisinzaale ku nsonga ya kukunya Lukiko, bammembwa b’Olukiiko, amungu nga bwe kinaabonkanga, bannaalondanga omuntu ow’okuyinjula ekifo ekyo.

(3) Omuntu anasayinzanga okunondebwa okubeara Speaker ne bw’atambereenga memba wa Lukiko:
Kyookia tewali anasayinzanga kuba Speaker wabula nga yali abaddelo memba w’Olukiiko okumala enyaka egitaaka wansi w’etaano.

(4) Tewali muntu anasayinzanga kubeara Mumumyuka wa Speaker wabula nga memba wa Lukiko era nga ye muntu eyandiladde ayinza okunondebwa okubeara Speaker.

(5) Speaker anaasunanga empeera enebebanga omugerekedwa ettekwa lyu Buganda.

(6) Ohwa-Speaker n’Obumumyuka bwa Speaker bunaasigalanga buvereere:—
(a) Olukiiko bwe lounakomezedwanga; oba
(b) Speaker oba Oomumyuka wa Speaker bw’anaasalanga omulimu ng’assezza omukono ku bhaliwaa etecezza Katikiiko; oba
(c) Ku kifo ky’Oomumyuka wa Speaker, singa anasakomanga okubeara memba w’Olukiiko ob’ensonga etery ya Lukiko kukomezembwa; oba
(d) Olukiiko bwe lunaayinsanga ekiteeso ekky’okukomya omulimu gw’omuntu oyo nga kishirira ku ky’okukiteesaako ekiretedwa bammembwa b’Olukiiko abataalka wansi wa makumi abiri era ng’abo abakinsiyeye mu haluku tebakaka wansi wa kitundu habiri bya kunata ebywa bammembwa b’Olukiiko bona.

23. Olukiiko bwe lunaabanga lutuddde abanaakabirizanga bc bano:
(a) Speaker;
(b) Speaker nga tabaddewo, Oomumyuka wa Speaker;
(c) Ngu Speaker n’Oomumyuka wa Speaker tebaliwio, omuntu omutala Olukiiko gwe lunaalondanga mu bammembwa balilo.
24. Okusiniira ku bigambo ebiri mu Ntegeka y’Obufuzi eno era n’ebiro ebiri mu Ngagano za Buganda, Olukiko lunyinzinga okuteckawo Ebiragiro chinaafuganga okutecka kwalwo obulungi era n’engu gye lunayisangamu amateeka ga Buganda:

Kyokka tewa Biragiro bya ngeri eyo binaakolanga wabula nga bimaze okukakaaliwa Gavana.

25. (1) Okugyako bwe kyogeddiwako obulala mu Ntegeka y’Obufuzi eno:

(a) bigambo byonna chimaacleebwanga okusaliibwa mu Lukiko binaasaliibwanga mu kalulu ka bammembba abaliwo era abaasinga obungi ku abo abaluhuye akalulu:

Kyokka Speaker wadde Omomyuka wa Speaker, wadde memba w’Olukiko yenna, bw’anaabeeranga nga ye Mukuibiriza, taakubenga kalulu era tuateesenga;

(b) Obululu bwe bunenkananga ku bigambo kyonna, ekirowembo eky’okuuteesako ekyo kinaabanga kigabididwa.

(2) Twanaabeeranga bigambo kikolebwa kyonna mu Lukiko, okugyako bammembba okwabuka, omuwendo gwa bammembba abaliwo (ng’ugyeeco Speaker, oba omantu omulala omukubiriza) bwe gutaanerenga ana mu bataano.

26. (1) Okusiniira ku bigambo ebiri mu Ntegeka y’Obufuzi eno era n’ebiro ebiri mu Ngagano za Buganda, Kabaka, ng’aacereckwika Olukiko amagazi n’okukkiriza kwalwo, manayinzinga okuteckawo amateeka agaafuganga aba-Africa mu Buganda.

Kyokka tewali tteeka Kabaka by’anaateekkanga wabula ng’obubage bw’eetteeka eyo humaze okukkirizibwa Gavana.

(2) Etteeka ebhage bwe linaamalanga okutjibwa Olukiko nga kugheerre Ebiragiro ebhagga okuteeka ebiri mu Kitundu eky 24 eky’Entegye ka y’Obufuzi eno era nga limawe okukkirizibwa Gavana, Katikiro anayanjiriranga Kabaka, Kabaka n’alisaako omukono okulaga nti alikilaisizwa, olwo etteeka ebhage ne lifuuka etteeka lyennyinyi.

(3) Etteeka amateekkeebwanga okusiniira ku Kitundu kina linaalagibwanga mu Uganda Gazette, era limutandikanga okukola ku luuku lw’lifuuka lyenniibwa mu Uganda Gazette oka ku luuku olulala lwonna olunaabanga lulaaggiidwa mu Tteeka eyo.

(4) Amateeka agakolebwa obu’obufuzi obwa Uganda Protectorate yonna, ganaakwatinga kye kimu ku Buganda, wabula bwe ganaakweta ngamu chwaakana n’ebiro ebiri mu Ngagano za Buganda, olwo ebihambo by’Endagaano za Buganda binaateekkanga Buganda mu kifo eyenjawulo amateeka ago ne gategikwatuiko.
(3) Mu Kitundu kino ekigambo “Omu-Africa” kinaahercanga n'amakulo ago nga bwe kininyonyola mu Tereka Ly a Uganda Protectorate erinanyonyola Amakulu g'ebigambo (Interpretation and General Clauses Ordinance), nga bwe linaabanga lirongooechawa, oba mu Tereka eddala lyonna erinaaddanga mu kifo kyalyo.

27. (1) Ensimbi engerekere eza buli mkwa eziyingira n'ezifulumu mu Gavumenti ya Kabaka, era ne Schedules ez'Ensimbi engenda zongerwa ku mitemuwa eza buli nyeni esatu zineetaanganga okukiriza kwa Gavana.

(2) Ebitabo ky'Ensimbi ebya Gavumenti ya Kabaka binaaleberebwanga ba-cfisa b'Ekitongole kya Her Majesty Ekikebezi ky'ebitabo mu Matwale (Her Majesty's Overseas Audit Service).

(3) Ensimbi (grant) Protectorate Government, z'eneegabanga oba z'eneewolanga ezi Gavumenti ya Kabaka, ow'olukoceebwa ku bintu ebyawufu, zinaakozeebwanga mu ngeri Gavana gy'anaakikiriza.

28. (1) Minisita bw'analetanga ekigambo eky'okuteesaako ekikwata ku Ngereka y'Ensimbi eza Gavumenti ya Kabaka eziyingira n'ezifulumu ez'omwaka, oba ekikwata ku Schedules ez'Ensimbi ez'okwongerwa, oba ekikwata ku kusawawo omutenwa gy'Ensimbi oliv'ensonga yonna, singa Olukiko luganyi okuyisa eky'okuteesa ekyo, Katikiko anaayizanga okutyereza Speaker ng'ekikwata eko yakugama ekyo bw'ajja olukiyita eky'okukyamu obwesige mu Ministry.

(2) Otuwanumya bwe'ennaku kkuni na nyena era ebutasinga nnaku abiri mu munasa nga Speaker amaze okutyereezhawa, okugoberera ekyo ebiri mu katundu (1) ak'Ekitundu kino Minisita anaayizanga okukomaya eky'okuteesa ekyo (mu Lukiko) nga bwe yakirera okuwooka oba ng'akirongoosezzaamu.

(3) Singa eky'okuteesa ekyo ekikomeziddhawo era kiganibwa b'Olukiko abawera bibira bya kusita oba okusingawo ku muwendo gwenwa ogwa bammemba b'Olukiko, obwo Olukiko Lwa Kabaka olwa Ba-Minisita lunaabalibwanga iti luggidlwamuu obwesige, era Ministry eneyandikunga ebulukwa enalwa omninu nga bwe kiri mu Kitundu 7 eky'Entegeka y'Olbisu eno, naye bwe kitaabenga bwe kityo Olukiko lunaabalibwanga nga lukuukiriza eko yakuteshaka eko.

(4) Mu Kitundu kino ebigambo "kiganibwa Olukiko" kye kimu n'okugamba iti tekinyaibha Lukiko watali kirongooseamu, oba niti kiyiibwa Olukiko nga kirongooebwamu mu ngeri Ministry gy'oteuma.

29. (1) Olukiko lunaayizanga okutshawo obukiko obw'oluberrerera oba obukiko obw'ochiseera okukola ku nsonga yonna, nga buliko bammemba b'Olukiko.
(2) Olukiiko lunamatekangawo obukiiko obw'olubeerera ku buli kimu ku bigambo bino:—

(a) Eby'Ensimbi.
(b) Eby'Emirimu (Public Works).
(c) Eby'Enjigiriza.
(d) Eby'Obulamu.
(e) Eby'Obulumzi n'Obulunzi (Natural Resources).

(f) Eby'Enfuga cy'umun bitundu (Local Government) n'Eby'Olu-
kuza emberera z'abantu (Community Development). Kyokka Olu-
kiiko lunayinzanga nga luyisa ekiteeso okwongera oba okuken-
deeza ku bigambo chyo ebimyeyidwa mu katundu kano.

(3) Buli kakiliko ak'olubeerera akatekeddwhowo mu katundu (2) ak'ekitundu kino kanaakulirwanga Minisita akola ku kigambo chyo akukiiko kye katereddwowo, era omumulim guwako gunaaabeeranga okwekkanya ebigambo chifa ku kigambo chyo n'okubweerako Minisita amagezi.

(4) Olw'okusoboziwa akukiiko okukola obulungi Permanent Secre-
tary wa Minisita akulira akukiiko era n'abantu abalala bonna abectangibwa akukiiko akatereddwowo mu katundu (2) ak'ekitundu kino, bananyanzanga okukatuuamu era n'okuteesa, kyokku tebaaku-
benga kalulu.

(5) Teswali ku ebyo ebyogeddwalo mu kitundu kine ebinaankwanga ku Kakiliko Ak'olubeerera (Standing Committee) ak'Olukiiko akaliwo mu kiseera kina Entegeka y'Obufuzi eno w'etandikidde okukola.

30. (1) Wajja kutesekhawo akukiiko akayitibwa Akukiiko ka 
Buganda Akalonda Abaami n'Abakodzi (Buganda Appointments Board) 
(mu Kitundu kino kyonna akayitidwa Akukiiko Akalonda) akasaabe-
rangamu bano:

(a) Omukulu w'Akukiiko (Chairman) anasalondebwanga Kabaka 
awamu n'okukkiriza kwa Gavana; ne

(b) Permanent Secretary wa Katikkiro olw'omulim guwe, anaa-
beeranga Omumyuka w'Omukulu w'Akukiiko;

(c) n'abantu abalala basatu, abanaakakasibwanga Kabaka nga 
basembedidwa Ministry awamu n'okukkiriza kwa Gavana.

(2) Ministry encesembanga abantu b'erranyi nga bulina obu-
manyiruu mu bigambo by'obufuzi (public affairs) bakabanibwe 
okubera bammembwa b'Akukiiko kano, kyokka mu kiseera we baana-
kendervangwa banaabeeranga tebeegasse mu by'obufuzi (politics).
(3) Ekifo ky’omuntu alondedidwa okubeera memba ku Kakikiko kano nga bwe kiri mu katundu (e) oba (c) ak’akatundu (1) ak’ekitundu kino, kinaabanga kyeereere, singa: —

(a) Ku Mukulu w’Atakikiko, emyaka musanvu giweddeko okuva ku lunaku bwe yalonderwako; oba
(b) ku memba w’Atakikiko atali Mukulu waako, emyaka ctaano giweddeko okuva ku lunaku bwe yalonderwako; oba
(c) singa amala yekka; oba
(d) singa aggyibwako nga bwe kiri mu katundu (4) ak’ekitundu kino.

(4) (a) Kabaka anaggyanga omuntu ku bwamembwa bw’Atakikiko Akalonda, omsuntu oyo ng’abadder sasalidwa omusango ogw’ekibo-nereze ne gunumusinga n’asalibwa okusibwa mu kismera awatali kulumidwo kuwa mutangwa.

(b) Membwa w’Atakikiko bw’anassadirwanga omusango ogw’ekibo-nereze ne gunumusinga, naye n’atasaalibwa kusibwa mu kismera awatali kulumidwo okuwa omutango, lyokka Kabaka mu kulowoza kwe n’alaba ng’omusango omuntu oyo gwa’aziza guyinza okuba ogw’obuwenu, Kabaka anassangawo akakiko akalimu b’analo-woozanga nga be basumidde, okwetegereza angeri yennyini ey’omu- sango ogwo; akakiko be kanaalabiranga dda ng’omusango memba oyo gwe yaza gwa buwenu kanaategeezanga Kabaka, anwo Kabaka n’agoha omuntu oyo ku bwamembwa bw’Atakikiko Akalonda.

(c) Kabaka bw’anaglubungo nga memba w’Atakikiko Akalonda ayinza okuba nga takyosobola kutuusa mirimu gye nga memba w’Atakikiko ako, ogw’obulwaadde oba ogw’obutakytegeera bulungi, anassangawo akakiko nga kalimu abantu b’analoowoozanga nga be basumidde keetegeere ekgambo ekyo; akakiko be kanaalabiranga dda nga memba oyo takyosobola kutuusa mirimu gye nga memba w’Atakikiko ogw’obulwaadde oba ogw’obutakytegeera bulungi, kanaateigozanga Kabaka, anwo Kabaka n’aggya omuntu oyo ku bwamembwa bw’Atakikiko Akalonda.

31. (1) (e) Obwamwa bwa Permanent Secretary wa Minista, obwamwa Obw’Easana, obwamwa obwa Gomboobola n’Obw’Omuluka era n’obwamwa obulugiidwa mu Appendix B ey’Entegeka ey’Oobufu eno bunaga- hibwanga Kabaka, nga yeestigama ku ekyo abiri mu Kintundu kino, nga busembedidwa Akakiko ku Buganda Akalonda Abaani n’Abakazi.

(b) Omsuntu Akakiko Akalonda gwe kanaasembungo okubeera Permanent Secretary wa Katikiro, anasvanga mu abo bokka abaaani aban’ansazi ola mu baani abali mu bifo ebitu mu Gavumenti ya Kabaka.

(c) Tewali mutuwa anaalondeluwanga mu bwami bwa Permanent Secretary wa Minista wabula ng’akikizibwa Gavana, era Gavana
tangaanenga kumulikiriza wabula ng’alabye nti waliwo enzonga eteri ya bulijjo enwetaagiza okugana okulkiriza omuntu oyo.

(d) Kabaka anaagabanga obwami nga bwe kiri mu Kitundu kina nga buli gw’awadde obwami abweyanza nga bwe kyetangebwa mu mpisa ezifa ku bwami obwo.

(2) (e) Akakiko ka Buganda Akalonda Abami n’Abakozzi nga kesigama ku ebyo ehiru mu Kitundu kina, kanaalondanga abaami n’abakozzi bonna mu Gavumenti ya Kabaka, okugyako abo abalon-debwa Kabaka mu Katundu (1) ak’ekitundu kina.

(b) Mu katundu kano Obwa-Minista, n’Obwa-Speaker w’Olubiko,

‘Obumyuka bwa-Speaker w’Olubiko n’Obwannenba bw’Akakiko
Akalonda Abami n’Abakozzi tebububibwenga ng’obwami mu Gavu-
menti ya Kabaka.

(3) Okugaba obwami mu Kitundu kina kunaagoberanganga ebyo
ebiri mu Biragizo chifuga abakozzi ba Gavumenti ya Kabaka mu
Buganda (Buganda Staff Regulations).

(4) Ebyo ehiru mu Kitundu kina tebiikivatenga ku ba-ofisa abasa-
zikiddwa Gavumenti ya Kabaka okuva mu Protectorate Government.

32. (1) (a) Obwami bwa Permanent Secretary wa Minisita,

n’Obwami bw’Essaza bunzabberanga busigadde kifo kyereere—

(i) singa omuntu ali mu bwami obwo abumala ku lutwe
ng’avandikidde Kabaka ebabalwa, ng’eyita mu Katikiro, ng’ag-
tiddoko omukono gwe;

(ii) ku Permanent Secretary wa Katikiro, singa Kabaka amugyga
ku mulimbo ng’agoberera okusemba gwa Katikiro, okusinziira ku
bikolwa ebitasaana, oba obutatuma mulimu bulungi oba ku
bulwadde;

(iii) ku Permanent Secretary wa Minisita, (okugyako Permanent
Secretary wa Katikiro), era ne ku Wessaza, singa Kabaka amugyga
ku mulimbo ng’agoberera okusemba bw’Akakiko ka Buganda
Akalonda Abami n’Abakozzi, okusinziira ku bikolwa ebitasaana,
oba obutatuma mulimu bulungi oba ku bulwadde.

(b) Permanent Secretary wa Minisita taggyibwenga ku mulimbo nga
bwe kiri mu katundu (a) ak’akatundu kano, awatili kukikiriza ku
Gavana, era Gavana taagaanenga kukikiriza wabula ng’alabye nti
wallwo enzonga eteri ya bulijjo enwetaagiza okugana.

(2) Obwami mu Gavumenti ya Kabaka, obutali obwo obweg-
dikwako mu katundu (1) ak’ekitundu kine, bunzabberanga busigadde
bwereere:

(a) singa omuntu abulumu abumala ku lutwe,

(b) singa omuntu abulumu abugyiddwako Akakiko ka Buganda
Akalonda Abami n’Abakozzi, okusinziira ku bikolwa ebitasaana,
oba obutatuma mulimu bulungi oba ku bulwadde.
(3) Akakiko ka Buganda Akalonda Abasami n’Abakozi, okusimizira ku ebyo ebiri mu Kitundu kino, kana uvusa anyizibwanga okufuga abasami bona n’abakozi abo Gavumenti ya Kabaka okugyako Permanent Secretary wa Katikira.

(4) Obuyinza obuwereedwa Akakiko ka Buganda Akalonda Abasami n’Abakozi mu kitundu kino bunaakozschwanga nga bugoberera ebyo ebiri mu Biragiro ehisuga abakozo ba Gavumenti ya Kabaka (Buganda Staff Regulations).

(5) Ebyo chiri mu Kitundu kino tebikwaentenga ku ba-ofisa abazikibwa Gavumenti ya Kabaka okuva mu Protectorate Government.

(6) Mu Kitundu kino, chifo by’Obwa-Ministisa, n’Obwa-Speaker w’Olukiko, n’Obunyuka bwa Speaker w’Olukiko era ne by’Obwa

memenha bw’Akakiko ka Buganda Akalonda Abasami n’Abakozi tebibebiwanga n’ebw’obwamye mu Gavumenti ya Kabaka.

33. (1) Olukiko bwa Kabaka bwa Ba-Ministisa, nga lumaze okwe-
bunzaanyi ne Gavana, lumuziza okukola ebiragiro ebimizyiti-
wanga ”Ebiragiro Ehisuga Abasami n’Abakozi abo Buganda”
(Buganda Staff Regulations) ku msonza zonza, oba eziimu, ezikwata ku bunzu abali mu muhimu oba abagala okuyingira mu muhimu gwa Gavumenti ya Kabaka, nga bino:

(a) engeri Akakiko ka Buganda Akalonda Abasami n’Abakozi gye kanakolangamye emirimu gyak;

(b) okukwasa ebiragiro, (discipline);

(c) ebiragiro by’okulonda abasami (ng’ogatamwe eby’okuluka
n’okukyuza abasami oba abakozi), empeera, okugya abasami oba
abakozi ku muhimu, n’emprumutula ez’ebiseera ez’abasami n’abakozi;

(d) okuteckawo engeri cy’okuyimireza abasami n’abakozi ku
muhimu era n’empeera encesasulwanga abayiringa bwa mu
ngeti cyo;

(e) okuteckawo ekukola encegobererwanga ku kuwa ensako
(allowances), okuwa ensimbwa era n’ebigambo ebirala ehisuga
omulimu;

(f) okuwa Akakiko ka Buganda Akalonda Abasami n’Abakozi
obuyimwe okutikirira obyinza bwako nga bwe kiri mu katundu (2)
ak’ekitundu 31 n’akatundu (3) ale’ekitundu 32 eky’Entegeka y’Obu-

fuzi eno nga bikwata ku basami n’abakozi abali mu muhimu gwa
Gavumenti ya Kabaka nga bwe banaabanga bamenyoodwa mu
biragiro; era

(g) n’ebigambo ebirala ehisuga ku ekukola y’omu bitongole era
n’emirimu n’obuvumanyizibwa bw’abasami n’abafuzi abalala nga
Ba-Minisita bwe banaalabanga enkola gye bassanidde okugoberera mu biragiro ebyo. Kyoeka ebiragiro ehyogerwako mu katundu kana tebiikolenga okutuusa Gavana nga'amaze okukulikiriza.

(2) Ebiragiro Ebifuga Abasami n'Abaakozi mu Gavumenti ya Kabaka nga bwe binaakwatanga ku buwulize binaayinzanga okucertamu bino wamwanga, kasita tebiikonganenga n'ebyo ebiri mu katundu (1) ak'ekitundu kito:

(a) okuusaana oha okuyimiriza ennyongezi ebibanga lyonna oha okumala ekiseera ekiegere;

(b) Okuzza omufuzi wansi oha okutendozza epeera olubera oha okumala ekiseera; era

(c) okusaala ku mepeera obw'ebintu ebyorooneedwa okusintizira ku ebizani birungi oha ku kulagajalira omuhabu.

(3) Ebiragiro ebifuga Abasami n'Abaakozi mu Gavumenti ya Kabaka ekinaabericenga biroko wali kiseera binaabericenga endagaano omuntu ali: mu mulimu gwa Gavumenti ya Kabaka kw'ancesigamanga, wabula nga waliwo okigambo ebiri mu biragiro ebyo byennymi oha endagaano endala emusumulusa ku ebyo.

(4) Okugyvako nga Gavana bw'anakikiriziganyanga ne Gavumenti ya Kabaka, Ebiragiro ebifuga Abasami n'Abaakozi mu Gavumenti ya Kabaka tebiikwatenza ku ba-offisa abaazikibwa Gavumenti ya Kabaka okuwa mu Protectorate Government.

34. (1) Mu by'Ohubuizi, Buganda cija kubaamu amasaza gano nga bwe gabadde: Kiagwe, Bugerere, Bukenci, Buruli, Bugangadizi, Buyaga, Buwekula, Singo, Busuju, Gomba, Butambala, Kiwenda, Busiro, Mawokota, Buwumu, Sese, Budu, Koki, Mawogola, Kabula era bili Saaza nga libamw amagamboolola era bili ggapamolola ng'eleke kira.

(2) Wanagabangare omwami omukulu owa bili Saaza anayiti-bwangwa Owessa era oyo amaatwibwangwa Katikiro mu hubi wadwa Owessa lyo, mu kusolozza emizdi eqinaatsekibwangi Gavumenti ya Kabaka era n'okasoloona omuwali go'semitebu kubwa Protectorate Government.

(3) Bili Ggombolola mu bili saaza enedugibwangwa omwami anayiti-bwangwa Owagambooolola, era bili muluka mu bili ggapamolola gunaadugibwangi omwami, anayiti-bwangwa Owomooluka.

(4) Abasami Abagombooolola n'Abaamiruka banaayibanga abasami Abasamwasa mu kukuola emirimpu gubwe emitongoole.

(5) Gavana anayinzanga okuwa ebiragiro ciri Gavumenti ya Kabaka ku ngezi ng'abaami Abasamwasa gye banaakolfanamumu omwami gubwe ogukwata ku kukumusa amateka n'eddembe ly'ensi.
35. (1) Resident wa Buganda anaabera nga Omubaka wa Gavana mu kukolagana ne Gavumenti ya Kabaka.

(2) (a) Emirimu gya Resident ginaaabera—
   (i) okwasa amaguezi n’okuyamba Gavumenti ya Kabaka mu kukola emirimu gyayo;
   (ii) okutegeza nga Gavumenti ya Kabaka, enkola (policy) y’ Protectorate Government;
   (iii) okunyonyonyanga Protectorate Government chihowo’o bya Gavumenti ya Kabaka era n’ebigambo ebikuwa ebibeara mutu Buganda.

(b) Resident, mu kukola emirimu gye egyogerwa mu kitundu kinto, anayambiwangwa abakozzi (Staff) omuli ba-ofisa n’abakozzi ba Protectorate Government nga Gavana bw’anaalabanga kinaanidde.

(3) Emirimu gya ba-ofisa n’abakozzi ba Protectorate Government abali mu Buganda, okugyakwa Resident n’abakozzi bc (Staff) ne ba-ofisa abakozzi Gavumenti ya Kabaka, mu kukolagana ne Gavumenti ya Kabaka ginaaabera kuwa n’egyogerwa Gavumenti ya Kabaka n’abasam n’abakozzi bawo mu mirimug’ego egebi y’obudibwe (departmental activities) ba-ofisa n’abakozzi abo aba Protectorate Government gye balinako obw’uminya.

36. (1) Obufuni obw’omu bitundu (local government) obw’omu buku Saaza bunakuzibwanga mu negi ng’ego enekitiriganyizibwa kugyakwa wakati wa Gavana ne Gavumenti ya Kabaka.

(2) Okugyakwa nga bwe kinaabanga kikiriganyizibwa mu negi endala nga bwe kiri mu katuza (1) akakitundu kinto, Resident n’abakozzi bc (staff) banaabanga amaguezi n’okuyamba abasam Abanamasa, era nga bayita mu baasam bwe, okuyamba enkiko ez’omu bitundu (local council’s) mu kukura obufuzi bwaso obw’ebitundu sho (local government).

37. Protectorate Government ng’egoita mu ba-ofisa abakozzi ku mirimug’ego eneebanga n’obuyinza okukereba—
   (a) emirimu ego egikoldwa Gavumenti ya Kabaka ba-ofisa ba Protectorate gye babadde sakowera okutwasa kaalaki; era
   (b) n’emirimu ego egidizibwa Gavumenti ya Kabaka nga bwe kiri mu kitundu cyo 38 eky’Entegeka’yo’Obufuzi eno.

38. (1) Gavumenti ya Kabaka a’owetwa obw’uminya kugyakwa mu Buganda ku kifuga emirimu egidizibwa Gavumenti ya Kabaka, emikiri gye eky’Entegeka’yo’Obufuzi eno (mu kitundu kinto egidizibwa “emirimu egidizibwa”) samangu ng’imwe’ka eetwe cyo’okwazika ba-ofisa n’abakozzi abe-
taangibwa okuva mu Protectorate Government, nga kigoberera ebyo ebiri mu katundu (2) ahe'kintundu kino.

(2) Gavumenti ya Kabaka eneefuganga emitimu egiddizibwa ng'egoberera amateeka agafuga emitimu egyo, era ng'egoberera enkola (policy) eneefanga egobererwa eya Protectorate Government.

(3) Gavana ng'amaze okukhiriziganya ne Gavumenti ya Kabaka anaaayinzanga okukyusa ku ebyo ebiri mu Appendix A cy'Entegeka ya Obufuzi eno, ng'ateeka omukono ku kiragiro.

(4) (a) Gavana ng'amaze okukhiriziganya ne Gavumenti ya Kabaka, ba-ofisa n'abakozi ba Protectorate Government abaliba bethagibwa balayzikibwa Gavumenti ya Kabaka, mu ngeri ekkiriziganyizibwako, obw'okuyamba mu kukola emitimu egiddizibwa:

Kyokda twali ofisa obo omukozo alyayzikibwa nga takkiriiza mu buwandikile.

(6) Ba-ofisa abazikidwa Gavumenti ya Kabaka okuva mu Protectorate Government banaayinzanga okulondvoba okubeera ba-Permanent Secretary ba Ba-Minisita abanaasbeeranga basfuga emitimu egiddizibwa.

39. Bwe wanaasbeerangowo obutakkiriziganya wakandi wa Protectorate Government ne Gavumenti ya Kabaka, era ng'okuteesanganya kw'ababaka ba Gavumenti zomhi kulemedwa okumalawo obutakkiriziganya obo, era Gavana bw'analaibanga ng'ekikango ehiriko obutakkiriziganya kyonona emiremba obo embeera enungi obo esufu enungi eby Afganda Protectorate, Gavana anaaayangwana Ba-Minisita amagezi amatongole ku nsonga cyo.

40. Singa Ba-Minisita, bagaana okugoberera amagezi amatongole agabawereedwa Gavana, nga bwe kiri mu Kitundu 39 eky'Entegeka ya Obufuzi eno, Gavana anaaayinzanga okutegeza Speaker nga bw'ayagola Olukiko lwa Kabaka olwa Ba-Minisita okumala omulimu, era Speaker bw'anantegeereebwanga bw'atyo, anantegeeranga Kabaka mangu ago, awamu o'Olukiko ne Katikiro; awo Ministry n'eroka esa Kabaka okumala omulimu ng'eyita mu Speaker, nga Katikiro amaze okutegeereebwa bw'atyo.

41. Entegeka ya Obufuzi eya Buganda eru mu Schedule cy'Oluberebyere cy'Endagano (cy'Ekiseera), cy'a Buganda, 1955 (mu biddirira eyitidwa "Entegeka ya Obufuzi cy'Ekiseera") eritoma okukola okuva Entegeka ya Obufuzi eno lw'eritandika okukola:

Kyuokla: Obweyamo obuliba buweereddwa okusinizira mu Kitundu 41 eky'Endagano cy'Ekiseera buganda kubalibwa ng'obuweereddwa
**APPENDIX A EYA SCHEDULE EYOLUBEREBEREYE.**

(a) Amasomero ga Primary ne Junior Secondary;

(b) Amakwalifro ag'omu byalo (rural hospitals, dispensaries, sub-dispensaries, aid-posts) era n'entegeka y'eb'obutamu mu byalo;

(c) Emirimu egitwala mu maso obulimi n'okuziyiza okukulukuta kw'ettaka;

(d) Emirimu egitwala mu maso obulunzi era n'okuziyiza obulwanda bye'chisoto;

(e) Enfuga ez'omu bitundu ez'omu massza (Local Government);

(f) Emirimu egikuza embeera s'abantu (Community Development).

(Kasita emirimu gino ginaakolebwanga nga ne Protectorate Government ekola egayo).
APPENDIX B EYA SCHEDULE EY'OLUBERYEBERYE.

Ababerezi ba Ba-Minista;
Lukiiko Land Officer;
Omuwandisi Omukulu ow'Oluukiiko;
Omuwandisi wa Ssaabassija Kabaka;
Omukulu w'Oluwalo;
Ababerezi b'Omukulu w'Oluwalo;
Omukulu w'Oluhibi;
Omukulu w'Ekkomeru;
Ababerezi ba Basamassaza;
Ba-Legal Assistant ba Basamassaza n'ab'abasamaggombolola.

SCHEDULE EY'OKUBIRI.

EBIRAGIRO EKINAAFUGANGA ENONGDA Y'ABANTU AB'OKUBEMBA ERI
GAYANA OLW'OKULONDEBWA OKUBERERA ABAHAKA ABAVA MU BUGANDA
OKUTUNULA MU LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL YA PROTECTORATE YA UGANDA.

1. Ebiragiro bino binaayitibwanga Ebiragiro bya Buganda (Ery'Enongda y'Abakahana ab'okutunula mu Legislative Council).

2. Mu Biragiro bino ekigambo kyonna ekiragidwa okukolebwa omwami kinasyinzinga okukolebwa omusigire we, omwami bw'anaa-
beeranga nga tusobode kukibola ye yenymi, olw'emongga y'abulwa-
dde ola olw'emongga endele y'mena enuyu.

3. Mu Biragiro bino olunaku olunanabanga Ilugiddwa okukolerabo ekintu kyonna lwe lumabeeranga owa Ssabeeds ola olw'okuminunala, ekyo ekiragidwa okukolerwa ku runaku olwo kinasyinzinga okuko-
lerwa ku runaku okukolerwa oluddirira.

4. Mu Biragiro bino ekigambo Itteka Ery'Okulonda bifa ku Ttee-
teka Ery'Oluukiiko Olukulu (Ery'Okulonda Abakah) 1953 nga lwe
limagendanga bireexosobwamwa mu biceera ebitali bimun.

5. Buli lwe wanaabeerangawo okwetanga Omukuba ola Abakahana
ukukikirira Buganda mu Legislative Council ya Protectorate. Gavena
anawandikiranga Katikiro okumukaha okumweereza amanumya
g'abantu ab'okutunula mu Lukiko abo, era Katikiro anaawangayo
amanumya g'abantu abanabanga bemaze okulonderewa Ekihiina Eki-
ronzi, ng'Ebiragiro bino bwe biri.
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(2) Okulondebwa kw’ababaka ab’okubeera mu Kibiina Ekironzi kuja kuberwa mungu ego ng’Ebiragiro bino kyezbije bitandiike okukoko ng’enteekukwee eyezagibwa esolwe.

(3) Omu ku babaka abali mu Kibiina Ekironzi lw’anasaanga oba bw’anakomanga okubera omubaka mu Kibiina okyo, olwa Katikiko anaaabanga Ebusza eriyamulonda okulonda omubaka omulala okujja ekifo ekycerec mu ngeri y’emu nga bwe kyulonda oli eyasooka.

7. Ababaka abaseetu ab’okuku mu buli Ssaza bajjanga kulongedwa okubera bampiona b’Ekkibiina Ekironzi nga balondeedwa abuva mu buli muluka abanaahanga balondeedwa olw’erensanga eyo nga bagoberera ngeri y’enteekuteeka eru mu Biragiro bino.

8. (1) Buli bwe wanaabeerangavo okwetaanga okulonda Ekkibiina Ekironzi okulonda kunaabeeranga mu buli muluka (aba alondeedwa ajjanga kumawuzwanga ng’Omubaka w’Omuluka ogwo).

(2) Ababaka b’emiruka abalondeedwa mu ngeri cyo banaakura-ngananga ne bufyoka balonda abantu basatu abanaabakikirira mu Kibiina Ekironzi nga bagoberera enwanda eru mu Biragiro bino.

9. Buli muntu akirizibwa okukuba akalulu mu kulonda kw’oku muluka mu Teeka Ery’Okulonda anakirizibwa okukuba akalulu mu kulonda olw’emumu muluka okuli mu Biragiro bino.

10. Ekitabo ky’abakubi b’obululu (Register) ekiriwo ekishumikibwa nga bwe kiri mu Kitundu 9 eky’Eseteeka Ery’Okulonda letija kukozesbwanga ne mu mwenda y’Ababaka bana.

11. Amangu nga Katikiko kyajje alangirira nga bwe kyetzagibwa okulonda ababaka ab’okutuula mu Kibiina Ekironzi bali niwani owo omuluka anastegeeranga bali mukubi wa’akalulu ali mu muluka gwe nti olukunganga lw’abakubi ba kalulu bajja kuberwa mu Kitawulizi ku lunaku Katikiko lw’anasaanga alaize olw’okulonderako ababaka b’oku miruka.

12. Omuntu yenna eyali akirizibwa okulondereka okubera Omubaka w’Omuluka okusinzipira mu Teeka Ery’Okulonda ku lunonda olw’alw’i anasaayinanga okulondebwa okubera Omubaka w’Omuluka okusinzipira mu Biragiro bino.

13. (1) Ku lunaku Katikiko lw’anasaanga alaize olw’okulonderako ababaka b’oku miruka omoami owoomuluka anabeerangavo mu Kitawulizi era y’anasaayininta olukiko okulonda ababaka b’Omuluka ogwo.
(2) Ababaka b’Omuluka ne biyoka balondebwa mu ngeri y’enu ng’ababaka b’emiruka bwe balondebwa mu Tteeka Ery’Okulonda.

14. (1) Omuntu yenna amayagalinga okulondebwa okubera membwa w’Ekihiina Ekirwnzi anawanga Omwami Owessaza olupapula lw’amazee okussakwo omukono olusabirvako abagaza okulondebwa olyiyiibwa Form “A” eri mu Appendix eri mu Biragiro bino ng’olukanu Katikikiro lwe yala ga okulonderalo terunmayita. Omwami owoomuluuka atwala omuhuka oyo asaba okulondebwa mw’asebra anaalussa ngako omukono gwe ng’omajulisiz.

(2) Obutasusa naaku ssatu okuva ku lunaku obw’okuweeraayo amanna ag’abasaba okulondebwa nga bwe kiri mu kaqandu (1) mu Kiragiro kine Omwami Owessaza anaatimbanga anukala ha’amannya ag’abo bonna abasaba okulondebwa mu kife ekirungi abantu we bayinza okugadabira ku nbuga ye ne ku bali mbuga ya Ggombolola mu Ssaza onwo.

(3) Omwami Owessaza tawandikenga mu lululala ha’amannya ag’okulondamun omuntu yenna ye ku lunaba kwe gw’alaba nga tatee kwa kuleondebwa okubera omuhuka w’Essaza okusinziira mu Kitundu 18 cky’Etteeka ery’Okulonda. Omuntu yenna anaabanga tasiinye nsala ya mwam Omwessaza anaasinzanga okubera mu Mbuga Enjwaufu eri mu Kitundu 32 cky’Etteeka ery’Okulonda ng’ennaku ssatu terunmayita era embuga eyo cjulirwamu enewuliiranga okujirira okwo ohunaku Katikikiro lw’amabanga alozze nga terunmayita.

15. Ku lunaku Katikikiro lw’amabanga alozze Ababaka b’oku miruka buzaakungiranganga mu Ggombolola y’Essaza ne balonda abantu basatu abanaabanga bee�waddero okulondebwa okubera mu Kibiina Ekirwnzi era okulonda okwo kunakoldebwanga nga bwe kiba mu kulonda Ababaka b’Essaza okusinziira mu Tteeka Ery’Okulonda.

16. Amantu ago ng’okulonda kwakagga, Omwami Owessaza anaasworanzu eri Katikikiro Form “B” eri mu Appendix mu Biragiro bino okuti amannya g’abantu abalondebwa okubera Ababaka ku Kibiina Ekirwnzi nga be babaka b’emiruka.

17. Embuga Enjwaufu ezastekchewowo Etteeka Ery’Okulonda zaanakosechewanga ne mu kulonda okunaaabarangawo nga kweugumizibawa ku Biragiro mu ngeri gye bikolagenamun n’Etteeka Ery’Okulonda.

18. Amantu nga Gavana yaakasaba Katikikiro okumuwercenza erninya oba amannya g’abantu b’anaabutula Omubuka oba Ababaka b’abantu (Representative Member or Members) ba Legislative Council Katikikiro anaykanga mangu Ekihiina Ekirwnzi okutula ku lunaku lw’amalabanga luusanilide era Ekihiina Ekirwnzi bwe kinaacechewo nga zi kironde, amasanga ennaku ezetaqgibwa ez’okulonderamu Ekihiina eko.
19. (1) Ekibiina Ekrironzi bwe kinaatuulanga ku mufundu ogumocka kinaasockanga kulonda Mukubiriza nga kimulonda okwu mu bammembu bakywo; era okwu ku mulundi ogwo ku busi mufundu emirala Katikiko lw’anaayitanga Ekibiina ekyo olotunula, Omukubiriza anaalaganga ohuruk ng’ennaku musawu okwu bwe yalondebwa tenzimayita, nga bwe lw’emkomero kw’anafumiranga amannya ga’abo ab’okulondebwamu abo ab’okuweereza eri Gavana.

(2) Okulonda amannya kinaakolebwanga mu buwandiike era ganaaweewanga Omukubiriza abantu abatekka wansi wa basatu ku abo ab’Ekibiina Ekrironzi.

20. (1) Abantu banasaayinzanga okulondebwara olw’okusembebwara eri Gavana ne bwe bataabenge bammembu b’Ekibiina Ekrironzi.

(2) Tevali muntu n’omu anaalondebwanga n’okuweerezebwara eri Gavana singa aga:—

(a) Anaalondebwanga ng’ali mu kkomera; oba
(b) Bw’anaabereanga tamanyi lutili Lungereza; oba
(c) Bw’anaabanga nga si wa mu Buganda (resident); oba
(d) Bw’anaabanga tannaveza enyaka abiri mu gunu egy’obukulu.

21. (1) Omukubiriza w’Ekibiina Ekrironzi anaatekateekanga olukala lw’amannya g’abantu agaleetdewa era amangu nga bw’anaabanga asobode anaaayitanga Ekibiina Ekrironzi n’akigabira kopi z’okukala lw’amannya ago.

(2) Amannya g’abantu agaleetdewa mu butuufu okulondebwamu bwe gataasukkenga muwendo gw’abantu aheeetgibwa, Omukubiriza anaaweerezezanga eri Katikiko ago agaleetdewa ne Katikiko n’agweereza eri Gavana olw’okufuulibwa Babaka b’abantu ku Legislative Council.

(3) Omuwendo gw’amannya g’abantu agaleetdewa bwe punsaabanga gusukkira ku ogwo ogwetangibwa okulondebwa Ekibiina Ekrironzi kinaakubanga akalulu ak’omu kyama ne kironda omuwendo gwennyni ogwetangibwa nga gulondebwa okwu mu mannya g’abantu ananaabanga gaaleetdewa.

22. (1) Ekibiina Ekrironzi kinaalondanga mu ngeri eno:—

(a) Buli memba anaaaweewanga olupapula okuli amannya g’abantu agaleetdewa olw’okulondebwamun era omulonzi anakaabanga akalulu ke ng’ateeki akabanero kano (X) ku linya oba ku mannya g’ayaga ku ago aghali ku lupapula olumuwereedwa okukubirwako akalulu:

Kyoakka omulonzi taalondenga mannya gasukka ku ago ageetaagibwa era taakubenga bululu okasukka ku kamu ku muntu omu.
(6) Omukubiriza ng’iyambibwa abantu abalala bahiri obakebezi b’anabantanga alonzo okuva mu b’Ekiibiina Ekironzi ananahalanga obulu abenyanjulanga erinnya oga amannya g’abantu abani
niziza obulu abungi.

(c) Singa ab’okulondehwanu abantu bafunye owemendo gw’obulu ogwenkanakana naye ng’omu ku bo yecka y’ayinza okulondehwa, Omukubiriza anasabanga Ekiibiina Ekironzi okudamu nate okukuba akatulu okusulavo ku abo aberkaniziza obulu asanidde okulondehwa era olw’okulonda kuno buti memba anaanweebwanga olupapula oluggya okulondewako.

(2) Olupapula olukubirwako akatulu olutawandikibwa mu ngeri ntwu nga bwe kyeteagibwa teruubafibwenga nga babala obulu.

23. Okulonda nga kwakagwa, Omukubiriza w’Ekiibiina Ekironzi anasaweereza nga eri Katikkiro erinnya ly’omuntu abu alondedda oga abantu ababa balondeedda era ne Katikkiro bw’atyo n’aweereza amannya ago eri Gavana olw’okufuula Ababaka b’abantu ku Legislative Council.

24. (1) Omuntu yenna, mu nnonda y’abalaka eno cogoberera Ebira-giro bino, anasakolanga ekisibyo kyomma nga bwe kiri mu Tteka Ery’Okulonda, anaavunaanibwanga omusango okusizizira mu Tteka cyro era ng’omusango gurruusaze anasabonerelwanga nga bwe kyangidde singa ng’abalide asatiza omusango ogwo mu Tteka Ery’Okulonda.

(2) Omusango gwonna ogunonya Ebira-giro bino gunawaezele-
bwanga mu Gombokolola Enkulu cyo Sesabangyi cyateebchewa mu Tteka ly’Egombolola 2/e Buganda cyra Protectorate ya Uganda (Buganda Courts Ordinance), kasita cyo awozechwa anasbeeranga omu-Africa.

APPENDIX

Form A

(EBIRAGIRO 14)

Nzc. ........................................................ ow’e
mu Muletuka gwa .................................. mu Gombokolola ya ................................
mu Ssaza ............................................. njagala okwemwoyo okulondehwa
okuberera omubaka w’Tsenza ly’e ................ mu Kibiina Ekironzi.

Omukono gw’usaba.

Omukono gw’omwanji owoomuduka.
Otuuka ..............................................
FORM B
(Ekiregio 16)

Nze, .................................................. Owessaza ..................................................
Nkaka nga bano wammanga balondebewa okova mu Saaza lyange
okubeera ababuka b’Essaza fino mu Kibiina Ekironzi—
Erinnya                        Essaza


Omuwono gw’Owessaza.
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Omuwono gw’Omuwabiriza,
 n’Oge’omusundiiizi
 n’egy’Abakebesi.


SCHEDULE EYOKUSATU

The Uganda Agreement (Judicial), 1905.
The Uganda Memorandum of Agreement (Forest), 1907.
The Uganda (Payment of Chiefs) Agreement, 1908.
The Buganda Agreement (Allotment and Survey), 1913.
The Uganda Agreement (Poll Tax), 1920.
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SCHEDULE EY'OKUNA

1. Ebigambo “Obwakabaka bwa Uganda” buli we birabika mu Ndageyonyo, mu kifo kinywo waddeko ebigambo “Obwakabaka bw’ Uganda.”

2. Ekitundu 1. Ggyowo ekigambo “Uganda” mu bigambo (sentence) chisembayo, ozzeewo ekigambo “Buganda.”


8. Ekitundu 12. (a) Ggyowo ebigambo bino “n’al’Oluukiiko abasinga obungi okukikirizanga”, ozzeewo bino “akikiriza ng’agoberera chiteeso ekiyisibwa nobululu bw’abasinga obungi mu Lukiko.”

(b) Ggyowo ebigambo “province ya Uganda” buli we birabika, ozzeewo “province ya Buganda.”

SCHEDULE EY'OKUTAANO.


The Buganda (Declaratory) Agreement (Native Laws), 1937.

SCHEDULE EY’OMUKAAGA.

EKITUNDU EKISIBUDBWA MU REPORT Y’AKAKIKI K’OLUKIKI AKAATUMIBWA OKWEKESENTA EBHAEBWA AKAKIKI KA HANCOCK.

“Ab’Alakikiiko ka Hancock basemba nti Abaganda abalirondebeba okutunda ku Legislative Council balondebe Lukiiko lwennyi. Tulo-wonza, oluwanuunya lw’okufumudiriza n’obwegenderara nti bassanira balondebe bywirevu abantu bennyi be baganda okuttirira so sai Lukiiko.”
Efeekedwako Omukono ku lunaku luno olwa 18 October, 1955.

Kulwa
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II

Gwana.

Kulwa
Kabaka, n'Abaami n'Abantu b'c Buganda

Kabaka.
Abajulezi:

Z. K. medica

Sheikh A. Kasumja

Kempton Hulsek

Angelo

[Signature]

[Signature]